
 
 

 
     

 
  

 
  

 
 

     
   

 
 

  
  

   
 

 
 

  
     

    
  

  
 

   
 

     
 

   
  
    

 

  
 
 
 

 
 

   
 

   
 

   
 

  
 

   
 

 
 

    
  
  
  

 
 

   
  
  

 
  

 
 

  
 

  
 

 
 

  
 

   
 

  
 
 

 
  
 

 
  

 
 
 
 

  

  
 

                   
                   

    

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 
ENVIRONMENTAL FARMING ACT SCIENCE ADVISORY PANEL (EFA SAP) 

MEETING AGENDA 
May 14, 2015 
10 am to 4 pm 

Auditorium 
1220 N Street 

California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

916-654-0433 

WEBINAR INFORMATION 
Webinar ID - 128-713-699 

Please register at 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/678515588776947713 

EFA SAP MEMBERSHIP 
Don Cameron, Member and Chair 

Mark Nechodom, PhD, Member Jocelyn Bridson, MSc, Member 
Mike Tollstrup, Member Jeff Dlott, PhD, Member 

Luana Kiger, MSc, Subject Matter Expert 
Doug Parker, PhD, Subject Matter Expert 

1. Introductions (10 minutes) Don Cameron 

2. Welcome address – Secretary Ross 

3. Updates (10 minutes) CDFA 
 Minutes from previous meetings 
 State Water Efficiency and Enhancement Program (SWEEP) 

4. Soil Health Don Cameron 

i. State Healthy Soils Initiative (20 minutes) CDFA 

ii. Introduction to Soil Organic Matter and Soil Health (30 minutes) Dr. Dennis Chessman, USDA 
NRCS 

iii. Strategies to increase soil organic matter in California soils (20 minutes) Dr. Jeff Mitchell, UC Davis 

iv. Questions and Discussion (30 minutes) Don Cameron 

v. Working lunch (panel members and speakers only) Don Cameron 

vi. Panel Discussion (20 minutes each including questions) 
- CalRecycle Howard Levenson 
- CVRWQCB Adam Laputz 
- Department of Conservation David Thesell 

vii. Public Comment and Discussion (2 hours) Don Cameron 
 Can we set soil organic matter goals? 
 What are good strategies to build soil organic matter? 
 What are the scientific gaps? 

5. Next meeting and location Don Cameron 

Amrith Gunasekara, PhD, CDFA Liaison to the Science Panel 

All meeting facilities are accessible to persons with disabilities. If you require reasonable accommodation as defined by the American 
with Disabilities Act, or if you have questions regarding this public meeting, please contact Amrith Gunasekara at (916) 654-0433. 

More information at: http://cdfa.ca.gov/Meetings.html and http://www.cdfa.ca.gov/EnvironmentalStewardship/Meetings_Presentations.html 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/678515588776947713
http://cdfa.ca.gov/Meetings.html
http://www.cdfa.ca.gov/EnvironmentalStewardship/Meetings_Presentations.html


CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF FOOD AND AGRICULTURE (CDFA) 
ENVIRONMENTAL FARMING ACT SCIENCE ADVISORY PANEL (EFA SAP) 

Mendocino County Administrative Center 
501 Low Gap Road, Conference Room C 

Ukiah, CA 95482 

March 4, 2015 

MEETING MINUTES 

Panel Members 
Don Cameron, Member and Chair 
Mike Tollstrup, Member 
Jocelyn Bridson, MSc, Member 
Jeff Dlott, PhD, Member 

Subject Matter Experts 
Luana Kiger, MSc, Subject Matter Expert 

State Agency Staff 
Amrith Gunasekara, PhD (CDFA) 
Nilan Watmore, MSc (CalEPA) 

AGENDA ITEM 1 and 2 
The meeting was called to order at 1 :10 p.m. by the Chair, Mr. Don Cameron. Introductions 
were made and a quorum was established. Members present at the meeting included Mr. 
Cameron, Dr. Dlott (phone), Mr. Tollstrup and Ms. Bridson. Subject matter expert Ms. Kiger 
was also present. Introductions were made. 

PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES 
There was a delay in producing the minutes from the December 19, 2014 meeting. Dr. 
Gunasekara noted the minutes would be presented at the next Science Panel meeting to be 
held in May or June, 2015. 

STATE WATER EFFICIENCY AND ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM (SWEEP) 
An update was provided on the implementation of the State Water Efficiency and 
Enhancement Program (SWEEP) by CDFA. Mr. Cameron noted that those projects involving 
the connection of pumps to utility lines (energy grid) might not be completed in time for the 
verification component to take place. Mr. Cameron noted that sending a letter out to the award 
recipients and highlighted the importance of completing the projects would be beneficial to 
CDFA and the growers. Dr. Gunasekara noted that CDFA will compile a letter to inform the 
award recipients of the importance of completing the projects by June 30, 2015 and explore 
other opportunities, such as contacting the utilities, to ensure interconnect issues do not delay 
project completion and the verification component. 

BIOCHAR 
Following the December 19, 2014 meeting which was focused on Biochar, Dr. Gunasekara 
noted that he is in discussions with the CDFA Fertilizer Research and Education Program 
(FREP) about potential funding to fund research on biochar use rate recommendations through 



Environmental Farming Act Science Advisory Panel March 4, 2015 
Meeting Minutes Page 2 of 2 

experimental field trials for different crops. The next solicitation for research will be released in 
September of 2015 and CDFA plans to include funding for biochar, a soil amendment, use rate 
research as one of several research priorities in the request for proposals. 

HEALTHY SOIL INITIATIVE 
An update on the State Healthy Soils Initiative was provided by CDFA. This initiative to 
incentivize and build the organic matter content of our agricultural soils for climate change 
resiliency and other multiple benefits from healthy soils was included in the Governor's 
January budget. This initiative is timely because 2015 has been memorialized by the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization after they recognized 2015 as the Year of the Soil. 
CDFA has been working closely with agency leaders and the administration to evaluate 
existing state agency efforts on healthy soils and will develop short and long term actions. Dr. 
Gunasekara noted that the Healthy Soil Initiative will be a primary topic of discussion at the 
next EFA SAP meeting to be held in May or June, 2015. 

AGENDA ITEM 3. FARMED SMART CERTIFICATION 
The EFA SAP has been interested in learning more about a recent effort by the Pacific 
Northwest Direct Seed Association who is partnering with farmers to develop a new 
certification program called Farmed Smart. The certification would provide a "safe harbor" from 
regulatory agencies that support the program. CDFA had organized to have Ms. Kay Meyer, 
Executive Director of the program, to remotely call-in and present an overview of the program. 
Ms. Meyer was unavailable and therefore this agenda item will be revisited in a future EFA 
SAP meeting. 

AGENDA ITEM 4. GEELA 
Mr. Watmore noted that the Governor's Environmental and Education Leadership Award 
(GEELA) categories were in the process of being reorganized. One of the goals of the 
reorganization would be to ensure that agricultural applications are submitted to one category 
rather than multiple categories as evident from the 2014 applications. Mr. Watmore was 
seeking input from EFA SAP members on the most effective way to organize and frame the 
agricultural category for the 2015 solicitation. Mr. Watmore also was seeking feedback on how 
to provide greater outreach to the agricultural community on GEELA to ensure more 
applications. Dr. Gunasekara noted that CDFA will distribute the announcement for 
applications (when released in May or June, 2015) via several internal email lists, University of 
California Cooperative Extension, the Ag Commissioners, Resource Conservation Districts, via 
the CDFA blog post and the EFA SAP members. 

AGENDA ITEM 5. PUBLIC COMMENT AND OTHER ITEMS OF DISCUSSION 
Ms. Kiger noted that in the 2014 Farm Bill, farm insurance was relinked to conservation 
practices. She noted that some outreach by CDFA to growers would be helpful since not all 
California farmers might know about this change. Dr. Gunasekara noted that CDFA would 
assist in outreach efforts to farmers. The next EFA SAP meeting would be scheduled in May or 
June, 2015, with the location to be determined. The meeting was adjourned at 3:02 p.m. 

I 

Amrith Gunasekara, Ph.D. D~te 



      

 

 

  

  
   

       
       

      
     

    
      

     
   

          
 

         
      

   
    

  

     
    

    
       

 

 

     

    

    

    

    

        

       

 

       

 

       

  

      

     

   

 

   

      

         

  

      

 

     

       

      

Administration/Department of Food and Agriculture Work Product 

Healthy Soils Initiative Proposal 

Issue Statement: 
California is the nation’s leading agricultural production state in terms of both value and crop diversity. 
Soils are fundamental for crop growth and food production. The importance of soils has been memorialized 
by the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization after they recognized 2015 as the Year of the Soil. 
With limited new arable land that is capable of growing food crops in California and an ongoing drought, it 
is critical to ensure the soil system is sustainable long into the future, resilient to potential climate change 
impacts such as variable temperatures and precipitation, and to be able to produce crop yields to sustain a 
growing local and global population. The term “healthy soils” refers to ensuring that our agricultural soils 
have adequate soil organic matter (SOM). Increasing the amount of SOM, from its current levels, in soils can 
provide multiple benefits such as: 
 Source of nutrients for plants – SOM contains important nutrients that contribute to plant growth and 

yields (e.g., nitrogen and sulfur). 
 Water retention – SOM has the ability to hold up to 20 times its weight in water. 
 Contributes to the environmental fate of synthetic inputs – SOM affects persistence and 

biodegradability of pesticides and other soil inputs. 
 Carbon sink – Stabilized carbon stored in soil serves as a carbon sink, preventing the escape of carbon 

dioxide and methane greenhouse gases to the atmosphere. 

 Soil structure stability and reduced erosion – Soil carbon can combine with the inorganic clay mineral 
fraction to form structural units called aggregates. Aggregated soils have improved aeration, water 
infiltration and resistance to erosion, dust control, as well as numerous other benefits. 

 At least a quarter of the world's biodiversity lives in the soil. 

Conceptual Proposal 

Recently, the Brown administration recognized the importance of soil health in the Governor’s 2015-16 

proposed budget; “as the leading agricultural state in the nation, it is important for California’s soils to be 

sustainable and resilient to climate change. Increased carbon in soils is responsible for numerous benefits 

including increased water holding capacity, increased crop yields and decreased sediment erosion. In the 

upcoming year, the Administration will work on several new initiatives to increase carbon in soil and 

establish long term goals for carbon levels in all California’s agricultural soils. CDFA will coordinate this 

initiative under its existing authority provided by the Environmental Farming Act”. Consistent with this 

initiative, several actions have been identified to: 

 Protect and restore soil organic matter (soil carbon) in soils to ensure climate change mitigation and 

food and economic security 

 Identify sustainable and integrated financing opportunities, including market development, to facilitate 

increased soil organic matter 

 Provide for research, education and technical support to facilitate healthy soils 

 Increase governmental efficiencies to enhance soil health on public and private lands 

 Ensure interagency coordination and collaboration 

Short Term Actions (within a year) 

 Establish a short- and long-term goal for building soil organic matter in California’s agricultural and 

degraded soils by December 2015. These goals will be established through stakeholder meetings with 

scientific input (lead CDFA and CalRecycle). 

 Establish a soil health initiative coordinator position to facilitate interagency activities including 

interagency communication, collaborations and to ensure resources optimization and permit 

streamlining to build soil carbon with carbon-based inputs (lead CDFA). 

 Identify critical agronomic and economic research needed to fill knowledge gaps and build mapping 

tools for increasing soil organic matter throughout the state (lead CDFA). 



      

 

 

     
    

   
    

  
     

       
 

     
     

     
   

  
       

   
     

   
  

   
  

      
 

  

   
 

     

     

     

   

     

     

 
 

       

    

   
 

      

    

    

 
 

       

       

   
 

    

  

     

    

     

Administration/Department of Food and Agriculture Work Product 

 Identify demonstration projects and contract with University of California Cooperative Extension 
(UCCE) to begin the cycle of management practice adoption to implement research objectives that meet 
soil carbon goals (lead CDFA). 

 Integrate incentives for improved soil management practices into the Sustainable Agricultural Lands 
Conservation Program (lead Department of Conservation). 

 Encourage organic diversions from landfills to more beneficial uses, including composting facilities, by 
a tiered tipping fee or complementary mechanism that incentivizes the diversion of organics. (lead 
CalRecycle). 

 Provide healthy soils guidance in the Climate Change Handbook for Agricultural Water Management 
Planning as well as in public and outreach and education efforts (lead DWR). 

 Facilitate discussion on the benefits of compost use when managing nitrogen and include as a separate 
component in the nitrogen management plans required by the Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program 
(lead Water Boards). 

 Grow CDFA’s State Water Efficiency and Enhancement Program to promote soil management practices 
that improve water retention (lead CDFA). 

 Add healthy soils as an Efficient Water Management Practice (EWMP) in the guidebook to assist 
Agricultural Water Suppliers to Prepare an Agricultural Water Management Plan, and as a co-benefit in 
water efficiency grant programs (lead DWR). 

 Explore opportunities to implement healthy soil management on construction, maintenance and 
operation plans in DWR (lead DWR). 

 Explore with other Agencies opportunities for implementation of healthy soil management on public 
lands. 

Long Term actions (1-5 years) 

Identify sustainable and integrated financing opportunities, including market development, to 

facilitate increased soil organic matter 

Develop and fund incentive and demonstration programs with new and existing resources such as 

Resource Conservation Districts and UC Cooperative Extension, to promote GHG reductions, carbon 

sequestration, cover crops, crop rotation and organic amendments including compost to build soil carbon, 

increase water holding capacity and ensure crop yields for food production through on-farm management 

practices (lead CDFA). 

Provide for research, education and technical support to facilitate healthy soils 

Identify and secure resources to contract with the appropriate academic institution to develop a user-

friendly soil management data base to incorporate research findings and practical applications. 

Identify and secure short and long term funding sources to support a robust scientific research program 

that will fund research on topics such as carbon farming, subsidence reversal, wetland restoration, 

drainage issues, salt accumulation and multi-benefit farming to support and enhance healthy soils (lead 

CDFA). 

Increase governmental efficiencies to enhance soil health on public and private lands 

Increase the generation and use of compost in California to improve soil health, by permitting 100 new 

composting and anaerobic digestion facilities in California by 2020 (lead CalRecycle). 

Ensure interagency coordination and collaboration 

Include in the regular coordination between agencies the potential for broader discussions on soil health. 

Such as: include Healthy Soil Initiative practices to promote groundwater recharge and groundwater 

quality protection in DWR Sustainable Groundwater Management Program (lead DWR); with the ARB on 

dust mitigation as a key element in all Climate Change work across Cabinet. 
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THE HEALTHY SOILS INITIATIVE 

May 14, 2015 

Environmental Farming Act 
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PRESENTATION OUTLINE 
1. What is the Healthy Soils Initiative? 

2. Why is this initiative important? 

3. What work has been done on this initiative to date? 
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    1. What is the Healthy Soils Initiative 

GOVENORS JANUARY BUDGET PROPOSAL 
“Healthy Soils 

As the leading agricultural state in the nation, it is important for 
California’s soils to be sustainable and resilient to climate change. Increased carbon 
in soils is responsible for numerous benefits including increased water holding 
capacity, increased crop yields and decreased sediment erosion. In the upcoming 
year, the Administration will work on several new initiatives to increase carbon in soil 
and establish long term goals for carbon levels in all California’s agricultural soils. 
CDFA will coordinate this initiative under its existing authority provided by the 
Environmental Farming Act.” 

Healthy soil = adequate soil organic matter or humus 

3 
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2. Why is this Initiative Important 

INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF THE SOIL 

4http://www.fao.org/soils 2015/en/ 

http://www.fao.org/soils


 

 

  

   
 

  

    
      

      

      

      

    

    

    

   

2. Why is this Initiative Important 

FOOD SECURITY 
• California is the nation’s top agricultural state and has been for more than 50 
years. 

• More than 400 commodities 

• California remained the No. 1 state in cash farm receipts in 2013, with $46.4 
billion in revenue from 77,900 farms and ranchers. 

• The state accounted for 12 percent of national receipts. 

• Over 1/3 (one third) of country’s vegetables from California 

• Over 2/3 (two thirds) of nation’s fruits and nuts from California. 

• Some of the most fertile and diverse agricultural soils. 

• Some specialty crops only produced in California 

• Leads the nation in the production of more than 80 crops 

CDFA NASS Ag Statistics 5 



Crop and Livestock Commodiities in which California Leads the Nation 11 

Asparagus 

Beans, Dry Lima 

Beans, F.M. Snap 

Bedding/Garden Plants 

Brussels Sprouts 

Cabbage, Chinese 

Cotton, American Pima 

Figs 

Flowers, Bulbs 

Flowers, Cut 

Flowers, Potted Plants 

Garlic 

Grapes, Raisins 

Grapes, Table 

Grapes, Wine 

Greens, Mustard 

Hay, Alfalfa 

Herbs 

Jojoba 

Kale 

Kiwifruit 

Kumquats 

Lemons 

Lettuce, Head 

Lettuce, Leaf 

Lettuce, Romaine 

Limes 

Escarole/Endive Mandarins & Mandarin H rids 

Melons. Cantaloupe 

Melons, Honeydew 

Milk 

Nectarines 

Nursery, Bedding Plants 

Nursery Crops 

Olives 

Onions, Dry 

Onions, Green 

Parsley 

Peaches, Clingstone 

Peaches, Freestone 

Pears, Bartlett 

Peppers, Chile 

Peppers, Bell 

Persimmons 

Pigeons and Squabs 

Pistachios 

Plums 

Plums, Dried 

11 California is the sole producer (99 percent or more) of the commodities in bold. 

Pluots 

Pomegranates 

Raspberries 

Rice, Sweet 

Safflower 

Seed, Alfalfa 

Seed, Bermuda Grass 

Seed, Ladino Clover 

Seed, Vegetable and Flower 

Spinach 

Squash 

Strawberries 

Tomatoes, F.M. 

Tomatoes, Processing 

Triticale 

Vegetables, Greenhouse 

Vegetables, Oriental 

Walnuts 

Watercress 

Wild Rice 

  

    

2. Why is this Initiative Important 

CDFA NASS Ag Statistics 6 
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  2. Why is this Initiative Important 

FOOD SECURITY COTTON 
ALFALFA 
CORN 
GRAPES 
WINTER WHEAT 
ALMONDS 
PISTACHIOS 

7Image Source: USDA Cropscape Cropland Data Layer 



Total Agricultural 
Vulnerability Index 

Very High (> 2.5 SD) 

High (1.5 to 2.5 SD) 

Moderately High (0.5 to 1.5 SD) 

Normal (-0 .5 to 0.5 SD) 

Moderately Low (-1.5 to -0.5 SD) 
Low (-2.5 to -1.5 SD) 

Very Low(< -2 .5 SD) 

 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

  

      

  
 

   
 

2. Why is this Initiative Important 

CLIMATE CHANGE RESILIENCE 

Vulnerability Index uses 4 
sub indices: 

1. Climate 

2. Crop 

3. Land use 

4. Socioeconomic 

When indices are combined, 
total agricultural vulnerability in 
some areas of the state is very 
high 

Study by Jackson et al. UC Davis with funding from CEC 8 
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Author: 
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Valid for April 16- July 31, 2015 
Released April 16, 2015 

Depicts large-scale trends based 
on subjectively derived probabilities 
guided by short- and long-range 
statistical and dynamical forecasts. 
Use caution for applications that 
can be affected by short lived events. 
"Ongoing• drought areas are 
based on the U.S. Drought Monitor 
areas (intensities of D1 to D4). 

NOTE: The tan areas impty at Jeast 
a 1-category improvement in the 
Drought Monitor intensity levels by 
the end of the period, although 
drought will rerrain. The green 
areas imply drought removal by the 
end of the period (DO or none). 

Drought remains but improves 

■ Drought removal likely 

Drought development likely 

http://go.usa.gov/hH Te 

Fourth year of a historic 
drought in California 



  

 

  

   
  

     

  
   

  
  

   
  

  
  

     

2. Why is this Initiative Important 

BENEFITS FROM SOIL ORGANIC MATTER 
• Source of nutrients for plants – SOM contains important nutrients that contribute to 
plant growth and yields (e.g., nitrogen and sulfur) 

• Water retention – SOM has the ability to hold up to 20 times its weight in water 

• Contributes to the environmental fate of synthetic inputs – SOM affects 
persistence and biodegradability of pesticides and other soil inputs 

• Carbon sink – Stabilized carbon stored in soil serves as a carbon sink, preventing 
the escape of carbon dioxide and methane greenhouse gases to the atmosphere 

• Soil structure stability and reduced erosion – Soil carbon can combine with the 
inorganic clay mineral fraction to form structural units called aggregates. 
Aggregated soils have improved aeration, water infiltration and resistance to 
erosion, as well as numerous other benefits 

• At least a quarter of the world’s biodiversity lives in the soil. 

10 



 

 

   

  
 

     
  

  
  
     
      

    
    

 

    
  

   
  

    
    

 

3. What has been done on this initiative 

ACTIVITIES TO DATE 
• Meeting with Governor’s Office and administration on initiative 

• Interagency meetings with several other agencies and departments 
• CalEPA 

• DPR 
• CalRecycle 
• State Water Resources Control Board 
• Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board (ILRP) 

• Natural Resources Agency 
• Department of Conservation 

• CDFA worked to develop actions document (handout today) 
• Set up webpage for California Healthy Soils Initiative 
• Initiate this preliminary workshop to discuss and take public comment on the 

Healthy Soils Initiative 
• Additional meetings to gather feedback and actions related to healthy soils 

including co-hosting meeting with other agencies (e.g., CalRecycle) 

11 



 

 

   

       
  

   
     

       
  

      
 

   

 
      

 
 

 

3. What has been done on this initiative 

ACTIONS 

• Protect and restore soil organic matter (soil carbon) in soils to ensure 
climate change mitigation and food and economic security 

• Identify sustainable and integrated financing opportunities, including 
market development, to facilitate increased soil organic matter 

• Provide for research, education and technical support to facilitate 
healthy soils 

• Increase governmental efficiencies to enhance soil health on public 
and private lands 

• Ensure interagency coordination and collaboration 

More specific short term and long term actions (see handout) 
http://www.cdfa.ca.gov/EnvironmentalStewardship/HealthySoils.html 

12 

http://www.cdfa.ca.gov/EnvironmentalStewardship/HealthySoils.html


HEALTHY SOIL INITIATIVE 

Join the Healthy Soils Discussion on May 14th at CD FA 

Next Environmental Farming Act Science Advisory Panel to discuss healthy soils 

Agenda 

To receive e-mail news updates on the Healthy Soils Initiative : subscribe here . 

Californ ia is the nation's leading agricu ltural production state in terms of bot h value and crop 

diversity (http://www.cdfa .ca .gov/ Stat istics/) . Soi ls are fundamental medium for crop growt h and 

food production (htt p :/ /www .nrcs.usda.gov/ wps/ portal/nrcs/main/national/so ils/hea lth/) . The 

importance of soils has been memoriali zed by the United Nations Food and Agricu lture 

Organization after t hey recogn ized 2015 as the Year of the Soi l (http ://www.fao.org/so ils-

2015/ en/) . The term "hea lthy soils" refers to ensuring that our agricultu ra l soi ls have adequate soi l 

organic matter (SOM) or soi l ca rbo n content. I ncreasing the amount of SOM, from its current 

levels, in soil s can provide mu ltiple benefits. These benefits include (among others): 

Planting Seeds 
FOOD & FARMING NEWS FROM CDFA 

- USDA a nno unces $30 Millio n for food 
entrepren eurs and agricultura l 
produ cers to d e v e lop new p roducts 

Healthy Soils Initiative: A foundation for 
agricultural sustainability and climate 
change resilience 
Posted on May 13, 201 5 by Office of Public Affairs 

Ask a shopper where their food comes from, and the answer 
might be "the supermarket" or "the farmers ' market, nor 

maybe even "a farm" or "a farmer." Those are all true, but of 
course t hey aren 't the whole story. Ask a farmer the same 
question, and you 're likely to hear "the soil. " Ah, now we 're 
getting somewhere ... 

In his recent budget proposal, Governor Brown included a 

Healthy Soils Init iative, saying: " Increased carbon in soils is 
responsible for numerous benefits including increased water-

holding capacity, increased crop yields and decreased 
sediment erosion. In the upcoming year, the Administration 

will work on several new initiatives to increase carbon in soil 

and establish long term goals for carbon levels in all of 
California's agricultural soils. CDFA will coordinate t his initiative 

under its existing authority provided by the Environmental 
Farming Act. " 

 

 

   3. What has been done on this initiative 

WEBSITE AND BLOG POST 

13 
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SHORT VIDEO… 

http://www.fao.org/soils-2015/blog/building-humus-watch-the-time-
lapse-video-here/en/ 

http://www.fao.org/soils 2015/blog/building humus watch the time lapse video here/en/ 14 

http://www.fao.org/soils-2015/blog/building-humus-watch-the-time-lapse-video-here/en/
http://www.fao.org/soils-2015/blog/building-humus-watch-the-time-lapse-video-here/en/
http://www.fao.org/soils


  
  

 
   

 

Introduction to soil organic 
matter and soil health 

Dennis Chessman 
USDA – Natural Resources Conservation Service 

Davis, CA 



 

  

 
 

 
 

 
  

 Carbon and soil organic matter 
CO2 

Plants Animals 

Active SOM 
Days to years 

Slow SOM 
Decades 

Passive SOM 
100s – 1000s years 



 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

    

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  

Cellulose 
[PERCENTAGE] 

[PERCENTAGE] 
Protein 

[PERCENTAGE] 

Lignin 
[PERCENTAGE] 

[PERCENTAGE] 

Hemicellulose 
18% 

[PERCENTAGE] 

Sugars & starches 

Polyphenols 

Carbon 
[PERCENTAGE] 

Ash 
[PERCENTAGE] 

Hydrogen 
[PERCENTAGE] 

Oxygen 
[PERCENTAGE] 

Water 
[PERCENTAGE] 

Dry Matter 
[PERCENTAGE] 

Types of compounds Elemental composition 

Fats & waxes 

Adapted from Brady & Weil, The nature and properties of soils, 14 ed. 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Factors affecting SOM levels 

• Climate 
• Soil texture 
• Drainage 
• Vegetation 
• Management 



 

 

  

 

Soil Profile 

A Horizon 

B Horizon 

C Horizon 



  

  
  

  
 

 
  

     
   

 
  

 

Benefits of SOM 

• Improves water infiltration, water holding 
capacity, and available water at field capacity 

• Source of the major aggregate forming cements 
(ex. polysaccharides) 

• Mineralization of organic nitrogen 
• Accounts for 30 – 90% of CEC 
• Can be a major source of plant-available P & S 
• Chelates metals keeping them available 
• Improves plant root environment 
• Contributes to favorable habitat 
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Cropping and organic matter 

Al-Kaisi & Reicosky, 2002 



  

   
    

 
  

  
  

   
  

  

What is Soil Health? 

• …self-regulation, stability, resilience, and lack 
of stress symptoms in a soil as an ecosystem… 
the biological integrity of the soil 
community—the balance among organisms 
within a soil and between soil organisms and 
their environment. (Brady & Weil, 2008) 

• …the continued capacity of soil to function as 
a vital living ecosystem that sustains plants, 
animals, and humans. (NRCS) 



  
 

 
  

  
 

   
    

  
 

  

Adjusting our thinking 
about soil 

• Soil as an ecosystem 
• Giving appropriate attention to the biotic 

component 
• Ecosystems function 

– The collective intraspecific and interspecific 
interactions of the biota, such as primary and 
secondary production, mutualistic and 
antagonistic relationships. 

• Functioning can be described 



  

 

  

Interrelated soil systems 

Biological 

Chemical Physical 



     

First 
trophic level: 

Waste, residue and 
metabolites from 
plants, animals an 
microbes. 

Photosynthesizers 

The Soil Food Web 
~ itrth-:::> 

N t d 
Shredders 

ema o es 
Root-feeders 

Fungal- and 
bacterial-feeders 

b Jr 
~ ~ / _/ r~~!~;e~~agellates, 

• , ___/ and ciliates 

Bacteria 

Second 
trophic level: 
Decomposers 
Mutualists 
Pathogens, Parasites 
Root-feeders 

Third 
trophic level: 
Shredders 
Predators 
Grazers 

Arthropods 
Predators 

Predators 

Fourth 
trophic level : 
Higher level 
predators 

Animals 

Fifth and higher 
trophic levels: 
Higher level 
predators 

6CO2 + 6H2O  C6H12O6 + 6O2 



  
 

   
 

   
   

Why SOM is important to the 
soil ecosystem 

• Contributes to a favorable environment for 
organisms 

• Carbon in the labile fraction provides the 
energy upon which the system is built 



Agricultural good 

Food and fibre 

N on-agricuitura1 
erv1ce 

Water quality and supply 

Erosion control 

Soil-ba ed 
delivery proces es 

Nutrient capture and cycling 

OM input decomposition 

SOM dynamics 

Soil slructme maintenance 

Biological population regulation 

Soil-ba ed 
delivery proces es 

Soi1 structure maintenance 

Nutrient cycling 

Soi1 slructme maintenance 

Atmospheric composition and OM dynamics 
climate regulation 

Pollutant attenuation and 
degradation 

Non-agricultural pest and 
disease control 

Biodiversity conservation 

Decomposition 

Nutrient cycling 

Biological population regulation 

Habitat provision 

Biological population regulation 

Agoreoate .... b' c:, 

Eco. y tern function 

1. C transformations 

2. Nutrient cycling 

3. Soil structure 
maintenance 

4. Biological population 
reguJatjon 

Functional 

• fungi 
• bacteria 
• microbivores 
• detritivores 

Nutrient transformers 
• decomposers 
• element transformers 
• N-fixers 
• mycorrhizae 

Ecosystem engineers 
• megafauna 
• macrofau1ia 
• fungi 
• bacteria 

Biocontrollers 
• predators 
• microbivores 
• hyperparasites 

   Kibblewhite et al., 2008 



   
  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

   

How do natural systems differ 
from crop systems? 

• Disturbance 
• Diversity 
• Cover 
• Roots 

• Water cycling 
• Nutrient cycling 
• Soil temperature 
• C sequestered 
• Plant health and susceptibility to pests 
• System resistance and resilience 



  
  

     
   

 
 

  

  
  
 

 
 

Management affects soil properties & 
function 

Forest 
SOM = 4.3 % 

CT Soybean monoculture – 17 yr 
SOM = 1.6 %20

 c
m

 la
ye

r 

63% decrease in soil 
organic matter after 

17 years of 
conventionally-tilled 

monoculture 



   

  
  

 
 

 
  

  
 

 
 

 

 

Decreased SOM, structure and water 

• Water that cannot 
enter the soil leaves 
the field. 

• It carries soil, 
nutrients and 
pesticides. 

• Water that leaves the 
field is not available 
to crops. 

• Structurally poor 
soils hold little water 
for plants. 



 

 
    

   
   

 
   

    
  

Can management increase SOM in 
California? 

• Sierra Foothills 
– 40 acres of orchard with some annual crops 
– Increased SOM at 0 – 12 inches from avg. of 2.2 to 

5.1% in 30 years 

• Sacramento Valley 
– ~2000 acres of annual vegetables 
– Increased SOM from avg. of 2.0 to 3.8% in 19 

years 



   
 

    

  

Can management increase SOM in 
California? 

San Joaquin Valley, fine sandy loam after 18 y 

0.9% SOM 4.0% SOM 



   

  
 

  
  
 

 
  

 
   

Help for unhealthy agricultural soil 

• Reduce tillage and 
other disturbance 

• Keep the soil surface 
continually covered 

• Have growing plants 
present at all times 

• Increase plant diversity 
• Properly manage 

nutrients and pesticides 



Soil Health Field Assessment W orksheet 
Location: ___________________ Field : ______ Test : __of__ 

Name: ______________ Assessor: _______ Date: ____ 

Soil Map Unit: _______ Soil Moisture: ____ Topsoil Texture: ______ 

lndk a tor Ave. Ratinc Potential Practices 

Compaction (3 =No evidence of compaction; 2 =Some 

penetrat ion resistance; 1 =Clear evidence of a compacted layer) 

329, 340,345 

Location 1_,2_, 3__ 

Structure (3 =Strong; 2 =Moderate; 1 =Weak or structure-less) 
328, 329,340, 345 

location 1_,2_, 3__ 

Surface crusts (3 =No evidence of surface crust; 2 =Surface crust 
in places; 1 =Surface crust throughout the field) 

329,340,345, 484 

Location 1_, 2_, 3__ 

Residue cover (Plant residue cover: 3 =75% or more; 2 =from 25 
to 75%; 1 =less than 25%) 

329, 340,345,484 

Location 1_,2_, 3__ 

Roots and Pores (3 =Many roots or pores; 2 =Common roots or 
pores; 1 =Few to no roots or pores) 

Roon 
328, 329, 340 

Location 1_,2_, 3__ 
PORES 

Earthwonns (Number of worms or worm sign/cubic foot of soil: 3 
=abundant (at least 10); 2 =few (1 to 9); 1 =None) 

329,340,345, 484 

location 1_, 2_, 3__ 

Biological activity (The presence of fungal hyphae, macro-
invertebrates, etc.: 3 =Clearly evident; 2 =Few evident upon close 
examination; 1 =No bio logical activityvisible) 

328, 329, 340, 345, 484, 528, 
590,595 

location 1_, 2_, 3__ 

Smell (3 =Earthy, sweet, and rich; 2 =Earthy, fresh, not 
unpleasant; 1 =Sour, putrid, or chemical-like) 

328,329,340,345, 484,595 

location 1_,2_, 3__ 

Aggregate stability (3 =Clods remain intact; 2 =Clods exhibit 
moderate stabi lity; 1 =Clods disintegr ate) 

329,340,345, 484 

Location 1_,2_, 3__ 

(328) Conservation Crop Rotation, (329) Residue and Tillage Management, No-Till, (340) Cover Crop, (34S) Residue and 
Tillage Management, Reduced-Till, (484) Mulching, (528) Prescribed Grazing, (590) Nutrient Management, {595) 
Integrated Pest Management 

The above indicators are related to the Resource Concerns/Planning Criteria: SOIL QUALITY DEGRADATION -

Compaction and/or Organic Matter Depletion. 

Useful assessment mat erial s: shovel, wire f lag, clear plast ic cups or similar, water, small hand lens, texture by feel guide 

NRCS, CA 
Page 1 of 6 March 2015 



  
  

 

Soil health is not just an annual 
cropland concern 



   
 

Nor are certified organic 
producers immune 



 

  
   

 
  

 
 

  
 

   
 

 

Summary 

• Soils are ecosystems 
• Soil systems are C-dependent 
• Carbon cycles 
• Regular C inputs are necessary 

to retain SOM 
• Disturbance decreases SOM 
• Most agricultural soils are 

organic matter-poor 
• Management can increase 

SOM and achieve associated 
soil health benefits 



 dennis.chessman@ca.usda.gov 

mailto:dennis.chessman@ca.usda.gov


               
     

 
 

  

  
     
   
    
    
     
  
   
  
     
    
  
     
    
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

  
 

  

    
   

 

Strategies to increase soil organic matter in 
California soils 

Jeff Mitchell 
Department of Plant Sciences,  University of California, Davis 
Garrison Sposito and Gil Eshel 
University of California, Berkeley Environmental Farming Act 
Randy Southard, Will Horwath, and Kate Scow 

Science Advisory Panel Department of Land, Air and Water Resources, University of California, Davis 
Howard Ferris Public Comment Meeting 
Department of Nematology, University of California, Davis Sacramento, CA 
Ron Harben May 14, 2015 California Association of Resource Conservation Districts 
Eric Kueneman and Judee Fisher 
Kueneman Consultancy 
Dennis Chessman and Margaret Smither-Kopperl 
United States Department of Agriculture NRCS, Fresno, CA 
John Diener 

My thanks to Amrith Gunasekara for Five Points, CA 
Anil Shrestha the wonderful opportunity to be with 
California State University, Fresno you this morning. 



    
 

 
       

  
    

 
   

 

I thank you for this opportunity to provide information 
and ideas. 

I very much support and applaud your consideration of 
the importance of goal-setting and long-term planning 
for cropping system improvement and sustainability. 

I encourage additional partnerships and innovations 
going forward. 
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Don Cameron 
Terra Nova Farms 

Helm, CA 
Hosting UC Davis PLS110A Class 

October 18, 2014 
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Main points 
• There are benefits to be achieved by encouraging farming practices that 

address the core goals and principles of soil health 
• I will share science and experiences related to how intensive soil health 

management systems 
– lower costs 
– are more efficient in inputs, water and energy, and 
– have other benefits with respect to soil function, water conservation 

and competitiveness 
• I acknowledge a measure of uncertainty, but also a tremendous 

experience base related to why these systems make sense 
• That long-term planning and goal-setting are extremely important, 
• Finally, I encourage your consideration of additional partnerships moving 

,o~ forward 





  
 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 
  
  
  

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
  
  

 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  

  
  

 
 
 

  
 

 
  
  
 

 
 

  
  
  

  
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
 

  
  

 
 

  
  

 
 

   
   

Crop and Livestock Commodities in which California Leads the Nation 
Almonds 
Apricots 
Artichokes 
Asparagus 
Avocados 
Beans, Dry Lima 
Bedding/Garden Plants 
Broccoli 
Brussels Sprouts 
Cabbage, Chinese 
Cabbage, F.M. 
Carrots 
Cauliflower 
Celery 
Chicory 
Cotton, Am. Pima 
Daikon 
Dates 
Eggplant 
Escarole/Endive 
Figs 
Flowers, Bulbs 
Flowers, Cut 
Flowers, Potted Plants 
Garlic 
Grapes, Raisins 
Grapes, Table 
Grapes, Wine 

Greens, Mustard Persimmons 
Hay, Alfalfa Pigeons and Squabs 
Herbs Pistachios 
Kale Plums 
Kiwifruit Plums, Dried 
Kumquats Pluots 
Lemons Pomegranates 
Lettuce, Head Raspberries 
Lettuce, Leaf Rice, Sweet 
Lettuce, Romaine Safflower 
Limes Seed, Alfalfa 
Mandarins & Mandarin Hybrids Seed, Bermuda Grass 
Melons, Cantaloupe Seed, Ladino Clover 
Melons, Honeydew Seed, Vegetable and Flower 
Milk Spinach 
Milk goats Strawberries 
Nectarines Tomatoes, Processing 
Nursery, Bedding Plants Vegetables, Oriental 
Nursery, Crops Walnuts 
Olives Wild Rice 
Onions, Dry 
Onions, Green USDA, National Agricultural Statistics Service, California Field Office 

California Agricultural Statistics, Crop Year 2010 (October 28, 2011) Parsley 
Peaches, Clingstone 
Peaches, Freestone 
Pears, Barlett 
Peppers, Chile 
Peppers, Bell 



  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

  
 

9 of the nation’s top 10 producing 
counties are in California 

San Joaquin 

Stanislaus 

Merced 
Fresno 

Tulare 
Kern 

Monterey 

Ventura 
San Diego 

California Agricultural Resource 
Directory 2010-2011 
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With historical trends of yield increases 
Strawberries for California crop production, are there 

legitimate indications that soil function, 
soil quality, or soil health is declining? 

Rice 

Geissler et al., 2012 

Tomatoes 



  
 

 

 
  

 

Are there indications that soil 
function, soil quality, or soil health is 

declining in California?  

A legitimate, reasonable question 
that can be answered by testable 

hypotheses 



  

  

 
   

 
  

  
 

L stas Runoff Percent of Storm o . '58-''9 
:at SAFS Project Winter 
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Is there evidence 
that water intake 
and storage 
characteristics of 
soils might be 
improved? 

CONVENTIONAL = Winter Fallowed 

ALTERNATIVE = Winter Cover Cropped 
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Is there evidence that the value of soil biodiversity may not be expressed or realized 
to some sort of optimal extent? 

Rick Bieber 
“‘Soil care’ is what we’re doing.” Trail City, SD 

January 28, 2014 



      
    

Is there evidence that soil water storage and movement are not what they 
might be for optimal water use efficiency and benefit? 



      
      

 

Is there evidence that the soil management practices that are 
commonly used in California cropping systems as water use 

efficient as they might be? 
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REVIEW SUMMARY 

SOIL SCIENCE 

Soil and huntan security in the 
21st century 
RonaldA:mu:rtds;,on/ AS"nt«et Aseb.-w :SerJte, J'a:n. W. N:op:mans, ca:to.Jyn Olson, 
A. Est..- Srtcin, D<mald L. Spuks 

BACKGROUND: Earth's .soil ha.s fonned by 
processes that have maintained a per.si.stent 
and expansive global .soil mantle, one that in 
tum provided the stage fa: th-ee\colutionofthe 
vast div<rsity of life on land. The underlimg 
stability of soil sy.stem.s is co-ntrolled by their 
inherentbalance bet-.,ieminputs andlosses of 
nutrients and cc1rbon. Human e:q:,loit:ation of 
the.se .soil resoun::e.s, be,gin.ningafew thousand 
years ago, allowed agricultt:u-e to become an 
enormous .success. 1be \13.Stnes.s of the planet 
and its soil re.sources allowed agriculture to 
expand,. \\ti.thgi:'O\villgpopulations, orto move, 
when .soil re.sources were depleted. Hov.<eVE:l~ 
the practice of farming g,,aatly accelerated 

rats cf erosion relative to .soil producti.m, MM1 
.soil ha.s bemand ccntinues to be lo.st 21: 1~ 

that"'~ onkl, ofmagnitude gl'eaterthan mech 
anim~ that l'eplenish .soil. Addition.ally, agi:i 
cultural practices greatly a\te1ed natural soil 
carbal l:<wausandfeedbacks. CUltiWltiontlms 
be.gman ongcing.slcwi,guti.on of'Torth'.s largest 
.sumcial1-e.servcirof~ a-.ethat, when.mm 

billed ,vi.th theanthropogenic wanxn.ngofmany 
biome.s, is capable d dri\.lin.g lal'ge l)OOtive 
feedbacl<.s that will furthu increase the accu 
mulati.on ofatmosphericgreenhcu.se gases a,,d 
u.aceroote associated climate change. 

ADVANCES: The study ofsoil is now the do 
in>in of diverse schools of physical and bio 
logical science. Rapid ad\13nce.s in empirical 
andthooretical undu.standingofsoil piooesses 
a-e oa:uning. Til.ese adva1.ces have bl-oughtan 
intelnational, andglobal, perspectiveto1he.study 
of .soil processes andfocused the implicaticns 
ofsoils""'\Qluship for.societal well being. ll'!ajor 
ad\Qn.Q?s in the past decade include our first 
quantitative understanding ofthe notul:al ra1>?s 
of.soil production, detivedfromisotcpic meth 
ods dew:loped bycollaboration ofgeochemi.sts 
.andgeomorphdogists.Proliferati.onoft~ea.rch 
by soil and ecolom,cal sdenti.st3 in the no1theln 
latitudes contin~ to illurninare and impmve 
estimates of the magnitude of soil carbon 
storage in these regions a1.dits .sensiti\lity a,,d 

response to wanning. 1be role of .soil pro 
cesses in gJ.OOal Ccd"bon and climate models is 
enreringape2iodofgrowing~nti.onandin 
Q'easing 1nau.uity. These acti.\11.ties in nun re 
veal tl>e severity of soil related is.roes at .st:a1>? 
f<rthe remaind£rof1hi.s w,tmy the need to 
,,,pidly regain a balance to the physical and 
biological processes that drive and maintain 
.soil pmpei:ti.e.s, and the societal ill.1Plicati.ons 
that•Nill result if we do not. 

OUTLOOK: Both~at challenges andoppor 
tllniti.es exist in regards to maintaining soil's 
role infood, climate, andhumansecurity. Ero 

.lion contira1es to exGeed natural rates ofsoil 
renewal ew:n in highly developed countries. 
The recent focus byecononU.st.s a1.d natural sd 
entist.s on potential future shcrtages ofphos 
phorus fertilizeroffers opportunities fornovel 
partnerships to develop efficient methods of 
nutrient l'ecycl.ingand redistlibutionsysten:1.S 

in urb.an setting.s. Po.ssi
k•foi.jliS@i;Fiii blythe most challenging 

Read the ful l article Ls.sue.swill beto betterun 
at http://ctxdoi. dustandthe magnitude 
org/10.1126/ ofglobal soil wbonfeed 
science.1261071 backs to climate ch.anJil' ..... ,......... ,.................... 

and to mitigating clima1>? 
dlange in a timely fa.shion. The net results of 
human impacts on soil resou~es this cen 
turywill be global in scale and will have di 
rect impacts oo human sea.uity fer centuries 
to come. ■ 

h list ot ayt,cr atflia1cn$i$Ml.tje n tie ti.JI ride orine. 
t«;oues11ond ing author. E-,mil: taltlrj~e ,t.eIt}'.eOJ 
Cite this.article as R.AmundStJn etal.• Scieiaoe 348, 121510n 
{NlS}. 00110ll26/sciS°loel26107l 

Large-scale erosi-011 forming a gully system in thewatershed of lake Bogoria, Kenya . .Accelerated soil erosion here is due to both overgrazing and 
improper agricultural managernent which are partially due to political-social impacts of past colooization and inadequate resources and infrastruc1J..ire. 
The erosion additionally affects the long-term future of lake Bogoria because of rapid sedimentation. This example illustrates the disruption of the 
natural balance of soil produ..'"1:ion and erosion over geological time scales by humanactivicy and the rapidity of the consequences of this imbalance. 

SCD:NCE scienoernag.org e 'IAA.Y 20\S • VOLS~ lSS'U'£ &$S ~47 

https://scienoernag.org
http://ctxdoi
mailto:k�foi.jliS@i;Fiii
https://tllniti.es
https://atmosphericgreenhcu.se
https://mulati.on
https://wanxn.ng
https://ongcing.slcwi,guti.on
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Soil health summary profiles of experienced practitioners 

David Brandt Gabe Browne Gail Fuller Leon Moses Lawrence Sanchez 
Ohio North Dakota Kansas North Carolina New Mexico 

Acres farmed 1100 5400 (crops+pasture) 2000 492 300 

Years in soil 
health system 

30 20 8 6 12 

Primary crops Corn, wheat, soybeans Corn, wheat, sunflowers,
alfalfa, oats, triticale, hairy
vetch, red clover, peas 

Corn, grain sorghum,
triticale, winter barley, 
winter wheat, soybeans 

Corn, soybeans, hay Grass, alfalfa, corn, winter 
wheat, oats 

Primary cover 
crops 

All mixes, some 8- and 14-way
blend; most used: peas, radishes,
hairy vetch, crimson clover, 
ryegrass 

Cocktail mixes with 20 to 25 
different plant species 

All mixes, some 8- and 14-
way blend; most used:
peas, radishes, hairy vetch, 
crimson clover, ryegrass 

Ryegrass, hairy vetch,
clover 

Fescue, orchardgrass,
clovers 

Yields 7- to 10- bushel/Ac increase in corn, 
8% increase in soybeans 

20% higher than county 
average 

Increased Doubled Increased 

Commercial 
fertilizer use 

$100-per-acre 
annual savings in 
nitrogen 

No synthetic fertilizer used Cut by 25% overall, up to 
60% in some instances 

Commercial nitrogen use 
cut by 100lbs/Ac 

Reduced; but often uses
manure in heavy does on 
newly rented land 

Insecticide use None None used for past 10yrs. None used for past 4yrs. Better control with reduced 
use None 

Herbicide use Very little Cut by 75% Dropped at least 1 
herbicide pass in every field 

Reduced; johnsongrass 
nearly eradicated 

Reduced 

Other benefits Virtually no soil erosion; nutrients stay 
on the farm; less soil compaction;
greener, healthier crops; reduced soil 
compaction; better water filtration; less 
worry about drought 

Organic matter rose from 2%
to more than 5%; water
holding capacity and infiltration 
at highest levels; wildlife 
populations and diversity 
increased exponentially. 

Higher-quality, more nutritious 
grains; no live called for in 
nearly 15 years; much better
bottom line 

Reduced soil compaction;
much better water infiltration;
better soil structure; 35%
return on investment 

Superior, more nutritios crops; 
less irrigation water needed;
stronger soil structure; 
protection from wind and water 
erosion 

(Source: Lynn Betts, ‘Put the Soil First,’ Dakota Farmer, January 2013, Farm Progress (permission granted)) 



Videos of gabe brown 
bil"l9.oonYvideos 

Gabe Brown: Gabe Brown • 2012 Quivira Gabe Brown 
20-12 Growing SARE Nations. Coalition Tslks on the Vs 

You.T be YouTube ·c.uTuoe. 

-, vevo 
'i' 

..- ,1 
► 3 £ 1 ► ! 5a 53' MD d 

Gabe Brown• Ga be Brown • Gsbri~ Brown: Gabe Brown: 
Bismarck. ND Chicago Aud'roor Americsn Oresr Keys To 6 uildn•1_ 

o.......Jbe c.1.fft.1oe, 

See more videos of gabe brown 

Gabe Brown on Cover Crops, No-Till Farming and Livestock 
.sgricultl.nlinsights.com'eJ)lsode-035--gabe-brown~n-cover-crops-no ... ... 
Gabe Brown is using No--Til Farming. Cover Crops and livestock to enhanoe his 
farming resources. 

Brown's Ranch - Home 
brownsranch.us ... 
Brown's Ranch: Home . Home: Soil Health; Cropping: Grazing: Livestock; Food: 
Lesming Reso11oes: Ts tk Foru-n: Events: Visit us on Facebook: Contact Us: Home: •.. 

Cedar Meadow Fam, 
w.vw.~armesdowfarm..com ... 
looking forTillage Radish? You csn find out all you need st: vMW.Ti!lsgeRedish.com. 
Steve Groff and his fsmity, farm 200 aaes of vege.tables and crops Of'\ h illy land ... 

Cedar Meadow Farm • Our Equipment 
www.cedarmesdowfsrm.comOurE-quipment • 

Steve &Cheri Groff· Cedat Meadow Fsrrn 679 H:Jldsle- Rosd • Holtwood, PA t 7532 
Phone: G (717) 2&4-5152 • Fax: (717) 284-5967 ... 

See more imsges ol steve groff 

steve groff profiles I Linkedln 
htr.ps:/lwww.linkedin.con\fpub/dirJste.ve/groff • 

50+ items ~ View the profiles c,f professiO(laJS nsmed steve groff on Linke.din. There . 

Stephen Groff 
Steve Groff 

Vi~-dem for EastAsia. Southea. . 
Director Technology lnffastrut1ute- a.. 

Pnit.pP"'IS 
Greater Boston Area 

Steve Groff Profiles IFacebook 
htr.ps:llwww.facebook.comlpubliclSteve--Groff • 
Vie:w the profiles. of peo~ nsmed Steve ($offon Facebook. Join Facebook to connect 
with Steve Groff and ot.h<:rs you msy know. Facebook gives people the ... 

www.cedarmesdowfsrm.comOurE-quipment
https://vMW.Ti!lsgeRedish.com
https://brownsranch.us


     

 

New Company Aims 

To Help No-Tillers Expand 
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__s News / Cut nitrogen by 50 lb. zero-till farmers told 

Cut nitrogen by 50 lb. zero-till farmers told 
orter 

No Commen:sPosteo' J9n. 24ih. 20H by Robert Amsson 

Wheat and durum only I Research was carried out in North Dakota and is not 
recommended for the Canadian Prairies 

MINOT, N.D. - Dave Franzen of 

North Dakota State University believes in 

following the data. 

So when North Dakota field data 

indicated that long-term, no-till fields 

require less nitrogen than conventionally 

·tilled soils, the extension soil specialist 

told no tillage farmers to cut their 

n itrogen rates by 50 pounds per acre. 

"That's the just way it worked out in the 

data. The data said 50 (lbs. per acre), so I used 50," Franzen said. 

The recom mendations apply to only wheat and durum. 

"I only put out recommendations on things that I test," he said. 

"I don't have any numbers to support {this) for sunflo-.,vers or anything else.... Unless I 

have any numbers, I'm not going to pull anything out of my back pocket. I've done the 

wheat and durum (research), so that's out there." 

NDSU has said for the last several years that farmers growing wheat on fields with 

continuous no-till for more than five years require 50 lb. less nitrogen per acre than 

conventionally tilled fields. 

Franzen is also developing n itrogen guidelines for corn grown on long-term zero-till 

fields. 

He devised the wheat recom mendation after studying North Dakota zero-tillage data 
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Launch of the 2015 International Year of Soils 
The launch of the IYS wiR take place during the celebration of the first official UN World Soil Day 2014 on 5 December 2014 
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The 68th UN Genera l Assembly declared 2015 t he International Year of Soils ( IYS) 
(A/RES/ 68/ 232). 

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations has been mminated to implement 
the IYS 2015, within t he framework of the Global Soil Partnership and in collaboration with 
Governments and the secretariat of the United Nations Convention to Combat Desertifi cation. 

"The International Year ofSoils will help us pave the road towards sustainable 
development for all and by all." 

Jose Graziano da Silva, FAO Director-General 
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- @Ba<obanUk 
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"•iii Footprint to Wings 2h 

~ @Footprint2Wings 

Heads up! 2015 is the International year ofSoils 
#IYS2015 fao.org/soils-2015/ en/ 

Sue Carlson 2h 

@su.s.anmcarlson 

#IYS2015 A free video to view this week 5-12 
f>Pr. <v mnhnn\lnfthP<::nil.rnm RPAt1tif11I mov inn 

Compose new Tweet... 

Related Links 

• Global Soil Partnership 
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https://fao.org/soils-2015
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Soil Health Profile, David Brandt 

u;tcklhe 
SECRETS 
:SOIL 

Ohio soil health pioneer forges new front ie r in farming 

While David and Kendra Brandt like what they see from the soil health .system they're using on their cent ral Ohio 
farm, everyt hing they do sti ll has to pass muster through the combine's yield monitor. 

They'v e. used no-till on their corn, wheat, and soybean operation since 1971, but when David saw a drop in corn 
yields in 1978, he added hai ry vetch and winter peas to the system to get more nitrogen. 

"We were using commercial nitrogen t hen, and I wasn't really thinking about the health of the soil," Brandt says. 
"We saw some improvement in water infiltration at the t ime, but we didn't reduce nitrogen inputs until we learned 
our soils were changing and we didn't really need it," he says, 

Reducing Crop Inputs 

"Cutting back on commercial inputs has been a tough one for me, because we've always been taught we need so 
many pounds of nitrogen, phosphorus and pot ash to grow a decent corn crop," Brandt says. "We're learning now 
with cover crops that we don't need to buy those additional nutrients because we can bring them up from deeper in 
the soil. They just weren't available to the crop before.# 

"In fact, we've learned in the last two years that we can go to using almost no purchased commercial ferti lizer or 
herbicide and still produce a great crop of corn and bea·ns." 

Et 
Help 

On October 11, 2012, at the Carroll, OH 
farm of long-time no-till and cover crop 
farmer, David Brandt, USDA’s Natural 
Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 
launched “Unlock the Secrets in the 
Soil,” a major, national education and 
awareness campaign about soil health. 
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How was this See how overall 
score calculated? region scores rank 

0 

New Score Releases 
Antarctica and the Southern Ocean region 
scored 72 while the average score of the high 
seas was 67 out of 100. 

Antarctica Scores 0 

High Seas Overview 0 

2014 Key Findings 0 



An Index Organized by 
10 Public Goals 
Each goal has an optimum reference point determined by a team of 
experts. The target is corsidered attainable and is more sustainable 
than the current conditions. A score of 100 meets the target. The 
Ocean Health Index was started in 2012 and reports new scores 
annually. Roll over the chart to learn more about each goal. 

Visit the Annual Change page 
to view the Index over time 

Food Artisanal Fishing Natural Carbon Coastal 
Provision l ortunities ~ oducts Storage Protection .ED ~ tD 
Coastal Livelihoods Tourism Sense of Clean Biodiversity 

& Recreation Place Waters~ onomies 

CD G ~ e 

Using the Best 
Available Science 
Using data from the best available scientific resources, the Index 
calculates an annual global score for ocean health in 221 coastal 
regions and 15 sectors of the high seas. 

The framework for the Ocean Health Index was first published in 
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Watch and Learn 

SOIL HEAL TH EVENTS SOIL HEALTH HUBS SOIL HEALTH PRACTICES 

A Soil Health Approach 
Maximize profits and increase production while protecting your land 

Indiana's Innovative Soil Health 

Hubs 

The hubs will provide regionallycentralized 

locations tor training opportunities and will 

also ~ coordinating with local farmers and 

ICP staff dedicated to the project. 

On Farm Network 

CCSI is a partner in Indiana's On Farm 

Network, a group of crop producers 

interested in economics, stewardship, and 

redU<ing their environmental footprint. 

Watch and Learn 

Want to see conservation in action? Check 

out these videos tormore information on 

how to choose and plantcover crops, how 

to judge soil texture by feel, how to adjust a 

no-till planter, and more. 



OSOIL 
_.., HEALTH
V PARTNERSHlP 

A FIVE-YEAR 

INITIATIVE 
Over the next five years. we plan to identify, teet and measure management practices 
that improveeoil health andbenefit farmers' operatione. Right now. many farmers 
across the country are implementing innovative management practices that result in 
economic and environmental benefits. We plan to build upon the work of these farmers 
to provide conneetione between on-farm praeticee and improving eoilhealth. 

We believe the results of this farmer-led project will provide a platform for sharing 
information from farmers to farmers. with the support and resources to benefit farmers' 
bottom lines andagricultural sustainability. Wewant tohelp providethe epark for 
greaterunderetanding andmore broadly implementing agricultural practicee that 
work beet. 

AnNCGA Initiative 

SOIL HEALTH PARTNERSHIP I ALL RIGHTS RESERVED© 2014 



    

 
 

   
 

 
    

 
   
  

 

   

Managing for soil health … 

• Minimizing soil disturbance 

• Maximizing the diversity of plants in rotation / 
cover crops 

• Keeping living roots in the soil as much as possible, 
and 

• Keeping the soil covered with plants and plant 
residues at all times 

Unlock the Secrets in the Soil 

http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/soils/health/ 

http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/soils/health
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An investigation at Akron. CO. on a Weld ~It loam (fine, smectitic, me sic Aridic Paleustolls) compared Denjamin, J.G., M. Mikha, D.C. Nielsen. 

soil condition sin winter v1l1eat-sum111er fallov..· (WFI plots with 50il conditions in v1heat-corn-fallow M.F. 'vigil. F. Calderon, \'V.B. Henrv. 2007. 
(W<F:1, n,l1f'ifl-1:m11--.1n!lmwi-o1-fr.tllon,(\.1VCSF), 'll'h .. r-1l-c111n-milll-'I IW0111I, ifrul r-1 (ll-'lf'llllir-11 

grass/lee;ume mix. Bulk densiw, pore size distribution, and saw rated h\•draulic conductiVit\' v1ere 
f1C1ppi11g ir1l1-"11..,j1 v 1-'ffl-'c 1,011 phv~1:,1I 

properties of a no-till silt loam. Soil Sci. Soc 
measu red 7, 11

1 
and 15 vr after inception. Bulk densi~· in the srass plots decreased 1rom 1.39 to 1.25 Am. J. 71:1160-1165. 

lv1g m-3 in 1.!,yr. Hulk densi~/ in the annually cropped plots decreased from L3~ to 1.30 Mg m-:$ 
during the silme time period. The pore ~ze distribution became more unitorm among the cropped 

treatments 15 11r after the start of the experiment. KSat increased in the grass plots from 27 mm h 1 
to 98 mm h-1 in 15 yr. l(Sat in the annuallv cropped Jjotsincreased from about 14 to about 35 mm 
h-1 during the same period lhe results fi·om this study sl1ov, dial improving 9::iil ~wsical propertie5 
by( r(Jl•1•irig ,ysl~m ,1111111-" m,1y l...ikl-' Jlldl\' 1/1-'rl(S. P~, ~ru1ioil Vf'~~l,1lim1 rur-1y hi-' mur~ ~rrl-'( liv .. 111,111 

annually cropped syltlems at imprO\,dr\g soil phl,lsical oonditions becau s:e of less surface compaction 

from planting operations and the apparent abilitv of perennial root ws.temsto create a more stable, 
continuous pore network 

Com pariso11s of lor-g term (15 yr) m-till treatments of 11011~rrigated c.ontinu ous gra ss~egume mix vs. 
whts.:it/rnrn/ mill~t v:r.. wl1P..1t fallowrnt.:ition i':lt thP. sts1ni-.1rid AP..S (P.ntr.:il Grflnt Pl.1in:r. RP:<.P..1rd1 

Station, Akron, CO on a Weld Soil Serie'i (deep 'itllectitic i;;ilt loam m1flr 'iilty clav loam), showed 

Benja111i11,. J.G. "'; M. M. Mikl1a; M. F. Vigil. 
7008. Orgnnic. Ci=:lrbon Ff&cr.tc;on ~oil 

Phy'iical and 
significant increases in soc in the srass and wheat/corn/millet treatments over the \'vheat/fallow in Hvdraulic Propertiei;; in a Semiarid Climate. 

the surface 9~ mm gradifl5 to no differences below l.9~ mm. K-Sat lf.'as significantly higher in the Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. / l:B,.!,/-13bL ("' U~UA_-

gr.:iss treatment to :$/U mm but there were no difference sin bulk density and ·,,vatcr storage porosi~/. AKS Central l:ircat Plains t'.cscarch Station, 

There were al~ no differences in water stable a;;tRre,-:ates to 180 mm. Akron. CO 8072.0). 

150 151 152 153 

As of July 11, 2014 

G/17(20141 
17 16 

35 36 

53 54 

71 72 

6/17(2014 

gg 90 

I 107 108 

125 126 

143 144 

Beginning in about 2006, the NRCS Soil Health Campaign 
began as an effort that grew from the National Soil Quality Department 
and grew through grassroots Soil and Water Conservation Districts and ongoing 
related efforts in a number of states around the country to become a 
national program. 



 

    
 
     
  
 
    
 
    

   
 
   

 

 
      

     

Natural systems … 

• harvest the maximum amount of sunlight 

• leak very few nutrients including CO2 

• have diversity 

• tend not to export nutrients 

• make maximum use of water and nutrients by
having highly developed porosity and VAM webs 

• do not do tillage 
Summary of comments made by Dr. Dwayne Beck, SDSU, 

at 2014 Winter Conference of No-till on the Plains, Salina, KS 



Soil improving practices 

1. Feed the soil (OM) (not take away everything. not mine the soil) 
-------------~ 

2. Reduced soil disturbance (physical, chemical , and biolog ical) 

3. Increase diversity (biod iversity) 

4. Keep the soil covered 

5. Minimize diversity-reducing inputs 

6. Promote optimal soi l structure 

7. Reduce extremes in temperature 

8. Build soil carbon 

9. Use diverse cover crops 

1O. Rotate crops 

11. Manage salinity 

12. Manage nitrogen 

13. Precision irrigation 

14. Decrease soil-borne pests 

15. Reduce compaction 

16. Monitor soil conditions (lab analyses) 

This list was developed in a meeting with farmers, NRCS conservationists. private sector consultants, and university researchers held 

at the UC West Side Research and Extension Center in Five Points, CA, April 23, 2013. 



 
   

 

  
  

  

  

 

 
     

    

 
   

Soil carbon is the ‘Keystone” for all 
soil physical, chemical and biological 

processes and properties. 

CN P 
K Ca 

Mg S 

Zn Mn 

Cl 
Bo 

Management platform Don Reicosky, 
(Retired Soil Scientist 

USDA ARS) 

fertility, variety, irrigation, species, cover crop, manure, rotations, tillage, soil 
type, erosion, timing, 



 
  

  
 

 

“Tillage-induced carbon 
dioxide loss” information and 

data from Reicosky used in 
commercial advertising 

Tulare, CA 
2015 



  
 

 
    

   
 

  

 
   

OUR HUNGRY WORLD 
OUR THREATENED PLANET 
OUR CHILDREN’S FUTURE 
OUR ONE CHANCE… Conservation Agriculture 
All rest on “OUR LIVING SOIL” that depends on 
soil carbon! 

The “key” component is: 

C 
Don Reicosky, 

(Retired Soil Scientist USDA ARS)  

http://bufo.geo.orst.edu/tc/
http://www.ars.usda.gov/is/graphics/photos/feb01/k9268-21.htm


  
 

  
  

    
    

Why Soil Carbon Management? 
Agriculture, through better management of the 
“biological C” cycle, can help society offset negative 

Soil carbon is an important link between 
sustainability and productivity within our 

agricultural systems. 

C 

environmental impacts of the “fossil C” cycle. 





 
 

 
 

  

      

 
 
 

 

 

 

30 Years Continuous Corn + Plow 
Total 

Carbon 
- 150 - 162 (Mg/ha) + 82 + 89 

@ 410 g C/kg 

Fertility low high low high 

Silage removed Grain removed 
(grain and stover (stover returned) 
removed) 



                         

                                   

 

 

30 Years Continuous Corn + Plow 
Silage removed Grain removed 
(grain and stover (stover returned) 
removed) 

- 150 - 162 + 82 + 89 

Total Carbon 
(Mg/ha) 

Fertility low high (0-15 cm) 
Soil 

Carbon 

low high 

21.3            21.4               21.3  21.7 (g C/kg) 

Results suggest intensive tillage(moldboard 
plow) common to all treatments overshadowed 
stover carbon  removal or addition. 



"Turmoil of Tillage" 
The soil is a natural biological system that contains a lot 
of life and when tilled intensively is dramatically changed. 
It can be considered analogous to human reaction to a 
combination of: 

- hurricane 

- forest fire 

all rolled into one perturbation event. 
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Soil Quality is everyone's business! 
Anyone who eats should be 
concerned about soil quality. 

O2O2 
N2 
O 2

2 
O 
2N

CO 

CO2 

2 
N2 

CO2 CO2 

N2 

Our soils are the fundamental foundation of our life and our economy. Our soils, 
water, air and sun are the major resources that sustain our food production. We are 
the stewards of those resources and must manage soil carbon to maintain sustainable 
production. 
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Long Term Effects of Crop Rotations 
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1 Sanborn Field:  Missouri 

Estimated 
to 4 % in 1888 
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Soil and human security in the 
21st century 
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Human sacurity has and will continue to rQly on Earth's div&rsQ soil rQSoUrCQS. Y&t WQ ha~ 
now QXploited th& planet's most productiv& so Is. Soil erosion grNtly QXC&Qds ratQS of 
production in many agricultural ragions. Nitro,an produc&d by fossil fUQI and geological 
rtiarvoirs of othQr 1Qrtilizers are hNdad toward possible scarcity, incrQ.a.Sed cost. and/or 
geopolitical conflid. Climate change is a~lerating the microbial release of greenhouse 
g~ from soil organic matter and will likely s:lay a large role in our ne.ar-term climatE~ 
future. In this RaviQw, we highlight challQngQS facing Earth's soil rQSoUrCQS in tt)Q coming 
~ntury. ThQ dired and indirecl rQSponsa of scils to past and future human activitiQS will 
play a major rolQ in human prospQrity and survival. 

S 
oil is the li\Jinr epidmnis of the plmet (1). 
Glob,lzy, soil is the medium through which 
a number of .atmospheric gues .a.re biolog
ic,Jzy cycled and through which W>.ters ,xe 
filtered md stnred ,s they p,ss through 

the glob>! eydrologic,J cycle (2). Soil is a 1>.rge 
and eyn,.mic reser,,.,;r of carbon and the pey.s. 
i~ substrate for most of -O'lll' food production. 
Profound cl\IDges ~eon the horizon for the.se 
in..,.oonnea:ed functions p,xticul>l'Q> sparked 
by <h,nges tn climate md food production that 
will likezy r,-berate through sociecy this..,.._ 
!Ul)>. Ullimatezy, the~ in which we direa:zyand 
indir~ =~ our pl>.net's soil will be in""
V...O\len within our future suooess ~ aspecie.s. 

Soil is oommonll' thought of ,s the -1-m-thick 
1-of liogeochemic,Jzy '1t«oo rock at .sediment 
u ~th·s surf.ace that ha.s .aoquired numerous 
qu>lilies dllringits e,q>Q<ure to the anoosJ:ilere 11\at 
gre,tzydistinguish it from itsgeologi<>.1 sourre.s(3'). 
Soil.forming cl\anical r&.tti.o:ns create mi.O'omtter
sized electri~ neg>tive ~ minerals that im
~t sail with plmt nutrient retention capabilitie.s 
(4;1. The electric,J clw'ge clw',ci«istics of soil, 
combined with its sm,.11 p,xtide size and high 
surfu>e~ea, ~owitto tem}Xlr.mzy Sblrerain IDd 
.(Y\t'IWm~lr Ml' pbnr n.~ :a.nil pY4"1\liil~ .(llfficil!Y'lt 

residenoe time for a multitude of dteroi~ reao
ti.o:ns to oreur that m~ remo\le or reduce the 

J0e~nt ol £n"n:nminl:31 Sci8"1ce, Pdicy, and 
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toxi.cicy of oonwnina:nts. The ~rer stared in 
soil termed green~rer(.5) sa-\le.s~ thesouroe 
for 90% of the world's agicultur'1 production 
md represents -65% of glob>! fresh W>.ter ($) . 
L,s~ the intimate intermingling of life pl>nt, 
.mim.al, .md microbial within the soil matrix 
dri\le.s red.ox reuti.o:ns th.at control wey eleroen
W cycle.s (6) and ere.ares a reserwir of organic 
C that gre,i:zy exceeds the C in the glob<! atmo
sphere md biosphere 0). The microbi>.l oom
munitie.s that mediate the.sered.ox rea.cti.ons ~e 
now be1ie\led to repre.sent mud\ of ~th•s tOW 
biodi-sil)> (SJ, but the nature, function, and 
economic potenti>.l of this soil biQSphere is Ol>Q> 
beginning Ill be probed (6). 

Soil, due to glob>! V>rulions in clim>.,., geol
ogy, and biota. <)), h>.s tremendous spati>.l di-
sicy. Mate Ihm zo,ooo soil ,wes (at soil series) 
h>.\>e been identified and mapped in the United 
States '1one (9), and the number identified in
cr&.Se.s ~m'Mi ~uin~ted increa.se.s. If the 
soil series to 1ml ,xe,. relationship (JO) is extr'l)
olatoo tn glob>! ice-free 1ml .,.., the results 
suggest that there ~e more thID :;00,000 serie.s 
on the plmet The response of these soils tn i:er
tlll'bations cm be extremezy\Wioo becau.seof 11\eir 
ilh.Yt'!'I'.(~ ~hP.min:iJ, phy_(il'.:al, :aM hfolotil'.:a) duy. 
acteristi.cs, suggesting the imporu.noe, as a siln
J:iepre,auti~ }l'inaple, ofm>.int>ining -ts 
of this di-sil)> fat the stabilicy and resilienre of 
glob>! biogeod\emic,J ~,.ms in the fu>e of an
thropogenic disturbmoes. 

Human Imprint on Soil 

Hum.ms ~rered the eoo~ems they enooun
tered a.sthey begm theirspre,d ,cross the globe. 
H~, the mQSt momenmu.s de\leloproent in 
humm lmd.sc,pe ch,nge oocurred with the in
wntion md adoption of agrirulture (ll). MQSt 
ag'ricultunl prutice.s inwWe the remo>;Q) of the 
natur~ flar.a, thesimpli6ution of biodi\wsi~ to 
f>.- monorultures, md the pey.sic,J disruption 

of the soil. Sinoe the Jndu.strW Re\lOJ.uti.on, ex
p,nding populations ha\>e relied on the exploi
ta.tion of mare .md mare soil far a oorrespondin,g 
growth in food production. To~, ~IZ% of ice
free lmd is in cropl>.nd, and 38% is used fat oam
lined aopping md gr.,;ng (12), m .,,., roughzy 
equi>;Q]ent to the lUM1 ~u 00\Yered by ice .md 
scoured or otherwise disturbed during the la.st 
glum maximum (Fig. IA). In addition tn thesim
il>l'icy in .,.., the ,gricultur'1 impact on soil 
prooe.sses ri>;QJ.s or exceeds the effect of those ice 
sheets in both rapidil)> and magr,itllde. 

Undisturbed soils h>.\>e the clw''-"eri.stic, ,s 
result of a number of feedback mechmisms, of 
beinr able m rw.in many of their feature.s indef
initezy O\W time their thickness, C content, .md 
nutrients, for ex.m1P,e aoandition th.a.tis ecruat· 
able tn sust>.inabilicy(Fig. Z). CU!ti""tod soils are 
highzy modified fonns of their wild predeoessats 
and ~ thus be \Jiewed ,s domesticated soi~ 
(9). O.e I,ey d\ar,cteristic is that domesticated 
soils seldom ~e able to maintain the QUU. tie.s of 
their origin,J conditions, and these ch,nge.s 
gre,i:zy ,i!ect their producti\Ji I)> md their imp,ct 
on surrounding geod\emic,J cycles. The efforts 
m imprwe them.anageroent .md oonser\l:Uio:n of 
the.se damesti.ca.ted soils, and theprese'l\'Q,tion of 
portions of their rem,ming wild moestr'1 stncla; 
v.ill be ,mongthemostimporuntch>.llenge.s this 
"""tlll'Y(9, 13). ~ of the oombined ,gricul
tur.al .and urbQ..nimpactonsoilserie.sin the United 
States, for ex>.mple, r"""1ed 1>.rge ,xea.s in the 
agrirultural heartl>.nd where mate Ihm 50% of 
the soil .series h>d been domesticated. Soil di-
sicy, like biodi..,sicy(14), pro\Jides an .:rr") of 
humm-V>luoo goods and.setlire.s. AmongthelOOS! 
.a.p~ent i.ssue.s i.s the .a.bill~ of soil to pro\lide 
susu.ined .agrirul tur.a.l production. 

Thedamestic,.tod soill>.nd.sc,peis oneof E>l11\t 
most V>lu.ble oammodities. For ex>.mple, nearll' 
$3816 lillion (US. doll>.rs) in ,gricultllr'1 pro
ducts -,e produoed glob,lzy in 2012(.15). How. 
e.w, agriculture i.s oampeti.ng with incr~ 
urbm .md suburbm soil dero.and.s. The oon\W
si.onof soil murbm m'M1 i.sl.a.rgezyirre.wsibleo:n 
huma.n time sc.\le.s. There i.s unoerta.incy both in 
the pre.sent and the future distribution of urbu) 
land on E>.rth (Fig. Ill). A recent ~ 
suggests that between l9'iO md zooo, m ,xe,. 
greater Ihm the size of Denm,xkw:a.s urbmi>ed, 
IDd that in the next 20 yeus, 15 million km2 of 
h.M (th~.(i7~nfMnnznl):a.)will M mh:an)?WI (?h') 

The oon-.wsi.on of b.rmlIDd m urban .a.r&.S must 
be v.,eighed ,g,,.inst the I>.<! that our most pro
du<ti\>e soils ha\>e alre,ey been exploited md 
that dem.and for food p-odu<tion will oontinue 
m increase. 

Soil and Climate Security 

A relativezy stable climate ha.s been the mge 
an whid\ the grut huma.n in\lenti.ons of .agri
ru.ltureand indu.strWw.ti.on ha\leewlwd, .md 
direct at indirea: human impMt.s on soil C cy
dingproce.sses will ha\le much m do with .atmo
spheric greenhouse~ oonrentrati.o:ns .md the 
associated clim>.,. implications by the end of this 
rentury. 
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Is there evidence that soil 
carbon levels are not what 
they might be in California 

soils? 

“During the first few decades that soil 
is cultivated, up to 50% of the carbon 
pool is oxidized to CO2; eventually, a 

quasi-steady-state soil C pool is 
achieved. Based on the global 

agricultural land area, cultivation has 
likely released between 50 and 70 Gt 

of C to the atmosphere over the 
course of human history, and the 

combined cultivation and biomass 
burning contributions to atmospheric 

CO2 exceeded that of fossil fuel 
emissions well into the 20th century.” 
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“Better stewardship of domesticated 
soils that leads to higher organic 

matter contents is a valuable practice 
from an ecological perspective and 
from an agronomic point of view.” 

“These strategies should focus on 
regaining a balance in (i) organic C 
inputs and losses, (ii) soil erosion 
and production, and (iii) release 

and loss of nutrients.” 



 

   
     

  
 

    
   

 
 

    
  

 
 

CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE 

• … has developed to be a technically viable, 
sustainable, and economic alternative to current 
crop production practices, 

• … is gaining acceptance in many parts of the world as 
an alternative to both conventional agriculture and 
organic agriculture 

• … is the integration of ecological management with 
modern, scientific, agricultural production 



 
      
 

 
    

   

 
   

    
   

   

    

CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE 
• … is not ‘business as usual,’ based primarily or solely on 

maximizing yields, 

• … rather, it is based on optimizing yields and profits to achieve 
a balance of agricultural, economic and environmental 
benefits, 

• …it advocates that the combined economic and social benefits 
gained from combining production and protecting the 
environment, including reduced input and labor costs, are 
greater than those from production alone. 

Past approaches are not going to be sufficient. 
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Toward conservation agriculture 
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Intensity of soil disturbance 

Crop rotation 

Surface crop retention 

Conventional Minimum Direct 
seeding Tillage 



  

 
  

 
 

   
 

   
 

 

CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE 

Minimal soil disturbance 
Preservation of residues that provide permanent 

soil cover 
Diverse crop rotations 
Use of cover crops 
Integrated pest management 
Reliance on precision, highly efficient irrigation 
Controlled or limited mechanical traffic over 

agricultural soils 



  

    

  

 

 

  

 

More Profit 
With Less Tillage 

Ernest E. Behn 

Iowa, 2001 

Georgia, 2001 Brazil, 2004 

Iowa, 2001 

Brazil, 2007 

Nebraska, 2007 

Alabama, 2001 

Washington, 2007 



   
  

Strip-till cotton into rolled rye cover crop 
Tifton, GA 2005 



  
 
 

Ron and Robert Rayner 
No-till cotton 
Goodyear, AZ 



  
 

 

Strip-till seeded onions in wheat cover crop 
Moses Lake, WA 

2010 
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Argentina - CA from 1977 to 2006 

Fonte: EMATER-RS, EPAGRI-SC, EMATER-PR, CATI-SP, FUNDAÇÃO MS, APDC (Cerrado) 

CA globally - history and adoption 

Thousend ha Paraguay – CA area 1992-2001 

Estimated farmer adoption of no-till in WA 
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It is estimated that in less than a decade > 85% of 
the cultivated area will be under No-till. 

(Derpsch & Friedrich, 2008) 
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“‘Soil care’ is what we’re doing.” 

Rick Bieber 
Trail City, SD 

January 28, 2014 
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Zero Tillage 
The key to safe renovation of hill pastures 
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How might we begin to imagine more water- and nutrient-
use-efficient tillage, residue and irrigation management 
systems becoming of value and adapted and becoming 
more widely adopted in California? 
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C O N S E R V A T I O N    A G R I C U L T U R E 
Row Crop System Development • 1993 – 2015 

Cover Crop Residues 

Species selection 
1991 - ongoing 

Water Use 
1991 - ongoing 

Water Balance / 
Runoff 1997 - ongoing 

Pollution Reduction 
2001 - ongoing 

Single Crop 
CT Development 

Tomatoes 1996 -
ongoing 

Melons 1998 - 99 

Cotton 
2000 - ongoing 

Corn and Wheat 
2000 - ongoing 

CONSERVATION 
AGRICULTURE 

Cropping Systems 

Integrated Irrigated 
Systems Development 

Tomato - Cotton 1999 -
ongoing 

Wheat - Tomato 1999 -
ongoing 

Corn - Tomato 2000 -
ongoing 

Dairy Forage 2000 -
ongoing 
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Merging practices and technologies to achieve  
advanced conservation agriculture systems 

“No-till is a tool for what we’re trying to 
achieve.” 

Precision Microbial diversity 
irrigation 

Generating and preserving 
surface residues Controlled traffic farming 

DIAGRAM OF WHEELTRACKS ACROSS PADDOCK - Conventional Onions 
1 

Agroplow MF 7485 
Top Air onion 

Sunbeam
MF 6465 

 scarifier MF 6465 
sprayer 
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 roterra 
6270 

MF 6465 

onion lifter 
seeder 
MF 6270 
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DIAGRAM OF WHEELTRACKS ACROSS PADDOCK - CTF Onions 
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Agroplow MF 6270 Roterra MF 6465 Seeder MF 6270 Top Air onion MF 6270 onion lifter MF 627 
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The research base 

From 1999, ongoing work with CT tomato and cotton systems in Five Points, CA 

NRI CT Project Field Fall 2007 
UC West Side Research and Extension Center 
Five Points, CA 



 
 

  
  

  

Rainfed winter cover 
crop being seeded 

into cotton and 
tomato residue Five 

Points, CA 2007 



   
   

  
 

Winter, rainfed triticale, rye and pea cover crop no-till 
seeded into cotton and tomato residues 

Five Points, CA 2008 



  
   

 
 

No-till tomato transplanting 
into cotton and cover crop 
residue 
Five Points, CA 
2007 



 
 

  

No-till cotton 2011 yields 

3.2 bales/ac 



   
  
 

 
 

 
 

  
  

 
 

 

 

 
  

   

 
 

      

      

      

      

       
      

Tillage and cover crop system erosion estimates, soil condition 
index sub-factors, soil tillage intensity rating and estimates of 

diesel fuel use. 

Cropping 
System* 

Erosion 
Estimates‡ 

Soil 
Conditioning 

STIR 
Average 

Diesel 
fuel use 

Fuel cost for 
entire 

RUSLE2 index Annual simulation ($) 
(Mg ha-1) 

STNO 0.2 -0.71 261 32 128.6 

STCC 0.07 -0.96 390 40 160.6 

CTNO 0.04 0.43 30.6 9.3 36.8 

CTCC 0.03 0.52 37.1 11 43.27 

* STNO = Standard tillage no cover crop, STCC = Standard tillage with cover crop, CTNO = Conservation tillage no 
cover crop CTCC = Conservation tillage with cover crop. 



           
           

           
            
           
           
         
            
           
           
           
         
             
          

         
            
          
          
         

          

     
    

            

      
        

  
  

 

Soil carbon mass for tillage and cover crop treatments* at two soil depths 
At the start of the study in the fall of 1999 and in the fall of 2007. 

Depth (cm) Treatment Mean§ (t ha-1) Depth (cm) Treatment Mean§ (t ha-1) 

0 – 15 NTCC 9.33 (0.18, A) 0 - 15 NTCC 16.20 (0.53, A) 
STCC 9.25 (0.40, A) STCC 12.69 (0.29, AB) 
NTNO 9.27 (0.41, A) NTNO 13.13 (0.46, AB) 
STNO 8.87 (0.31, A) STNO 10.84 (0.19, B) 

15 - 30 NTCC 10.39 (0.30, A) 15 - 30 NTCC 12.91 (0.62, AB) 
STCC 10.66 (0.99, A) STCC 13.67 (0.65, A) 
NTNO 11.40 (1.11, A) NTNO 10.96 (0.51, B) 
STNO 9.69   (0.52, A) STNO 11.81 (0.31, AB) 

Total NTCC 19.71 (0.45, A) Total NTCC 29.11 (0.94, A) 
STCC 19.91 (1.20, A) STCC 26.36 (0.78, AB) 
NTNO 20.67 (1.03, A) NTNO 24.09 (0.81, BC) 
STNO 18.57 (0.75, A) STNO 22.65 (0.26, C) 

1999 2007 

ST= conventional tillage; NT= no-tillage; NO= no cover crop; CC= winter cover crop 

Values in parentheses are standard error of the means (n= 8). 

Mitchell et al., 2015 
Agron. J. 107(2):588-596 

Within a column, means followed by the same letters are not significantly different using a one-way ANOVA analysis with Tukey HSD means comparison. 
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So1IT1hge,Conserv:,.tion & Ham.gement 

Tillage and Cover Cropping Affect Crop Yields and Soil Carbon 
in the San Joaquin Valley, California 

Jeffrey P, Mitchell,* Anil Shrestha, William R, Horwath, Randal], Southard, 
Nicholaus Madden, Jessica Veenstra, and Daniel S. Munk 

AP.STRACT 

RisU'\8costs andaitquility ~tions ha-ncieac:edinterast in california>s San Joaquin 1/aJ.by(SJV) U\ production systems that 
ttduce ti~ operations a.rd soil disru.tbance. From 1%19 co 2009> ~ naluac«:l co~ciom.l (CT) a.rd OOw«:l ti.J.lae ~T) 
sysc:erns for acotcon (G()$$Jfi;'mbi1'J.#-'mL.)Jtomar.o (SIJ/,an"mlye()_ptt'$U()n Mill.) co cation wich (CC) a.rd without 1)'10) cc,vu 
crops U\a Panocte clay loam soil (fine-batl'l.)S mixoo. supecacci~ chermic iypic Haplocunbid) in Fi'l'a Poi.ms, CA. in c:errns of 
yieli. soil C, and the NRCS soil cotdicioni.n8i.ndex (SCI), The RT ttduced mccoropeia•ions by 50% for tomaco and 40% for 
cotton. Co-.,accrop~prodw«:138.7 tha-1 ofbiomass. Tomar.oyields ~te 9.5% ~ if\ RT vs. er syscern.s and 5,79;; ~ 
inNOvs, CCsysc:erns. The CTcotcon yields~ 10.0% hi8h2rchanRTyieldsatd 4,89&~ inNOsyscern.s, buc yield pauecns 
~ttnot consiscent from 2005 co 2009. Soil Cconcent was uniform (0-~0-cm d2pci\) in 15)%1 (19.n t ha-~ andironas«:l in all 
sysc:erns in 2007 (c ha-1): RTCC 29.11, CTCC 26.~6,RTI'IQ24,09>atd CTI'IO 22,65, SoilC coruentofRTand ersysc:erns d.d 
not cl.if& r. buc was ,gttater in CC chan in NO sys c:e ms, In the 0- co l 5-cm d2 pth. RT incttased soil C, indicatU\8s uac ifuation. a.rd 
aJsoincttasedC incheooclud?dJ.i#candmiMcalfiaccions. ne SCI was p:,sici'l'a for RT cti?ar.mems, pndicUJ"8asoilC ironas, 
and rega,.i~ for er systems, pttdictU\8asoil Cdec~ b\lC measu.ttd. soil C coruencirottaS«:l in all systern.s,Results show thac 
RT maincains or increases yields ttb.ti'l'a co er, and CC scores mote soil C than NO, 

Conservation tillage practices su:h.3Sro•ti1Ja&.strip• 

til.bgt. acd mw:h-til.bgearecucru1.tlyused on <2%ofamual 
crop ho:t=g< in the M.ditor=-an clirnat<of c.Ji6:>mw SJV 
(Midwl <ta!. '1/J(IJJ. Tiaditio.Ml tilhg<sy,t<ms in this.,._ 
that consistently icd\mss:ixof l:N nati:ln*s IDp lO~ultw'al 
_ptroJ<tiotl COWlti<s (USDA NASS. '1/Jl 1). hrm be<n usedsitla 
tN itlto:>chtiotlof irris>'=»n b<ginningi.n tN la" l~Os. These 
S)'t<ms ...bk IN pr.di: td,~ pmu:ti,n of tol>.tions ofetops 
such.ti cotton. wheat(Trib.asmauiwm L.is~ (Cardxrmus 
.,, ...... ,LJw susu b..t (B.1ta~isL).os wolhs V<at'2b1's. 
suchos """""· mebn (W<Umism,l, LJonion (A&msppJ ~= (l.aaJs«<...,.. L), oru:lgorli: (A . .,,.,,.,. L.). Ctoploru:lin 
tN SJV g.....Jly has littlo o, noslopew "'"'cone.ms.bout soil 
uosionhave rot beU1.a majordrivu foe RT ptaetice:s 3S inol:Nr 
agixls. In r~t~ars. ho,.1,evu_ inccns~dus:elfu!l pri:esacd 

J.P. M.il>:h,dl.D~p.ol'PlwSciu.:~ UM ol~D:i,)'i<. CMSh.iddsAw:,, 
D:i,)'i<.CJ..95616; ASAA"-AA.,D~p. ol'PbA.tSc&A«,C~tw UA.Ot,, 
J,c,:"10, ~5 E.S~RutlOAkr~. M,(S J..Sn,h:<to,CA 9J7080JJ; W.R 
Ho.i~th.w:IRJ.Soq.lfl.~D~p.oa.-d. Au w:I ~ ~w,:,:t, OttSJwd:J 
Aw:,,D:i,)'i<.CJ..95616; N.M ~,._ OJI\« ollAtww.o11.uP~11,0tt 
Sh.iddsAw:,,D:i,)'i<. CA 9S616;J. Y~tA,, i.llglu CcJ.ki~,141'.iAgSt,S~t 
A,cOAStin,il5208-'s D.S. Mw-J,:,UA.Ot.olCw£xM.Coo~t.o:l E~lc.<.OA 
luwCou.Aty,5':l E Slo.v A~ .• hYO. CA 93710. R.ecW'd7 Aug Wl4 
A«~p~d lJO:t 2014 ~-,otd.iAg:w.do.i (ipm~d:.>-iu<W,\ 

pd)Ji<Md iA~A J.107:5$3-5'JS (2015) 
<b110. it ~j1'.04l 5 

interest in r~ b.boi-Nd and.dust uoissions in SJV crop 
pccdu:ti:ln S)ISt.emshave provddincen.tivesfoc r<r opti:lns. 

A vorutyof"minirmm-tillagi' app=d,es thatconsolliatt 
tillaa, functions wrd>:< the .,to! =berof tillaa, P"'" o:r= 
• ful:I = nowb<ing used (Mitloll«al. 2<m). Those mirumJm. 
pas:ss)ISt.emsr~oncornbining ~ pas:ses acdd:,nott1tcessarily 
,d>:< the ovon1J vo.bJme of soil that~ disturbed (Rmoskyw 
~ w03. Mitlill«aJ. wO<i). s"'-RI' pn:tres su:h 
osro•tillaa, (Dorpsch «al. '1/JlO)ot ='-' tilbat•l'""" (L""' 
<t .I. '1/Jl 2; Sohi<t.I. '1/JOl) ""1 tlwnbilities ., i.ncaose soil C 
''4"""'-""'""" time hw,b.,.«po,td (F~bbersm 
Folhtt. '1/J05. Mor""'<tal.2005). Hov-""'< tNr< has be.. ro 
S)'t<md..-v<bpedin tN SJV "'"""""' til<capabilityof til< "°"' 
cbssi:: focrosofRT ~t IDadi.u pccdu:ti:ln COSIS or ID 
iru<OS<soil C sequestnOion.Altlough sww,fulRT S)'t<msMV< 
be<n~ <isr»rur< ronmmber of til<co,pscomrron!y 
pro<h<din til< SJV (Wiat1>lutal. '1/JQS; SiJiPruto«.i. '1/J07; 
Sairlju<taJ,2005). 1:NSt RJ' S)'t<msMV< be,n <mp!O)OOinr.i.nf,d 
pto<i,: o,n i,g;,ns.'IMori:1 SJV ,aves .bout l 00 mmof ..W.U 
.nnuallyoru:l~c,:,ppings)'t<ms.,.oompk"'1y 
d<petdwot1 ir~ l~<m<ntofthes,sy,""" ""be 
complic®!d byswfo« p.lantr~ that tord .,,o:urm1ato in RI' 
fulls"'~ 1,v.i, thani.n CT fulls. 

In lS>s>l).""' beg.n .. ....:1, inFiv• R>i.nts. CA. .,,vwa., RT 
tomalO acd cottons )IS t.tms wit.hard witlout wintecoovuc rops 

,. bbtcv.O.tioAS: oc. wiAW <OYUCi,)p;CD}A., Cu.i£:,,iA,AD~,utll'l~A.toi 
ioodWAg.ci:Jtw.c;CT,cOAt.::A.ti:>AA.lti&g~;NO,AOwi.ru.u®YUC11op; 
N~N::..t\lAIRi:,oo.ue~CONU.-.v.ioA.su11i:~;PBW.piAlcboil).'l)"";M', 

l TradQ--Offs betwe, a ,,-iatM" cov,r crop productioa and soil wat, r d,pletioo in t~a Sao 

2 Jo• quio Valley, California 

4 A bstract: 

G Cover crops are currently not widd.y used in annual ,;:rep pr-eduction syst,:::m5 in Califomia ' s 

1 se."lli-a.."id Central Valley due. to -:::oncem ; atoutlost oppott:tmiry costs and unce.1.amt-!e.; a.tout 

6 ·,vat,:::t.·usc:. From 1YY9 through :2014. we quantified cover crop bionu.ss pioduct.ion for a variety 

!: of mi.xture.s under "'inter pre:ipimfon 2nd limited ;upplemen t.al inigation. In 2 separate. study, 

10 we also dc.te:JU1incd clu.ngcs in soil water storage under three. cova · crop mixtures compared to 

11 fallowed plot :. during two (2013 3..'ld 201-1} winter pericds to inve.sti~a.t.e. tndeoffs associa.t.ed \Vi:th 

1?· W i4 L-:--t· us t" hy t:ll\' t":!' crup:-. in Lh i:-. tl"~ iu n O vt"t th e-: l ) y :'"',H:-. u f t.h t": p rnj :"'l:l th~l Wt"te-: d1,1r:-.ic:l e-:ti:t.r:cl 

by recu.."Ting drought, a tot.al cf 56 t ha·l of abovegrou.'l.d cover crop biomass w2s produ·:::E-d \\'ith a 

1 4 

2011. Cover crop bioma:.:. villied from 39 kg ~ -1 in the. lo•,v precipitation period (,vinter 21)(16 -

1f, ?.0 0 7) tu 9~ ¼(i 'lq~ h ,1 l ( w intrr 7.(11)0 - 2 00 1) Snil ,,·;tl r':!' :-Lu r,1 ~r: i u t.h r: :-.~mp l :--tl cle-:pth (0 - 9(1 c m) 

17 for the.fallow 3..'ld e.a.-:h of the.cover crop mixture.:: was ·:::ompared each ye.u from Ja..'l.ua..-1 t-e 

increase.d du.-in -z; this pericd by '1 .8 and '1 .3 cm in 2013 m d 201'1 , respe:t.ivel.,.- for the.fallow 

sys l.t"m h u t in t.h r: t:ll\' r:!' crop m ix lu rr': plols . tltt"tl': W it:-. n o ,1d cli t iu n~l WAlr r s tm;i~t": Tn s t r.iu1. Witl..r:t 

21 use. by the c-over crop mixes resulted in a. negative WJter balance over the cover crop gro\\1h 

21 yc::u.u<l ou .u:1 6Vt:1<1g e ._,{0.47 c;u ,u1<l 0.2G c.:a? iu 2013 aml 2014, tc:svec:ti\'ely. Thu.s, c:umpa.n:<l lo 

the fallow svst-em, -::over -:::rcp :. de.pleted 5.3 cm and 0.67 •:::m more. WJ.t-er in from the.O - 90 cm 
Conl..itkt02015 bytM Alto~ocietyol ~'l(. 5SS5~ 
P.rAd,~ "'15J1ll JJILitkt:s~~w:d.No,utoldl.ispUOdi,::J. 
"''Ii:¥~ t:.p.l')di&«doitAlc<lltit«diA ~y£:.ut, 0.1by~-uc<,~cllw)Aio:0.1 
11t«hM.i:~W:ko:l.iAgpJobXoJ,yiAg.,c,:,:o.od.iAg.0.1~Yw,:,utlv.iOAs1>:>Ag~uv! 
~Uie\o'W)'1Wl'l,wilJo..t~U11~iAw.til.i.tc~11ttMp~, 

~di&c~tilllg~SCI,,oilc~irdi:~SJV,Sa.11.J°'4WAYuky;SOM, ----------------------------------------
,oilo~ lltl.ttu,ST1R,,oj(~ #1.~yA~ 
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- Unassigned;Other;Other - k_Bacteria:p_Elusimicrobia;c_Endomicrobia 
- k_Archaea:p_Crenarchaeota:c_Thaumarchaeota k_ Bacter1a:p_ FBP;c_ 
- k_Archaea:p_Euryarchaeota:c_Thermoplasmata - k Bacter1a:p_FCPU426;c_ 
- k_ Archaca:p_[Parvarchacota);c_[Parvarctlaea) - k=Bacter1a:p_Flbrobacteres;c_F lbrobacter1a 
- k_Bacterta;p_;c_ - k_Bacter1a:p_Flrmlcutes:c_Bacllll 

k_Bacterta;p_ACl;c_ - k_Bacter1a:p_Firmlcutes:c_Clostr1dla 
k_Bacterta;p_Aeidobacter1a;c_ - k_Bacteria:p_Firmicutes:c_Erysipelotrichi 

- k_Bacterta;p_Aeldobacter1a;c_AT-s54 - k_Bacter1a:p_Fusobacter1a:c_Fusobacter11a 
- k_Bacterta:p_ACidobacter1a:c_ACldobacter1a-5 - k_Bacteria:p_GAL15;c_ 
- k_Bacterta;p_Aeidobacteria;c_Acidobacteria-6 - k_ Bacter1a:p_GN02;c_ 
- k_Bacterta:p_ACidobacterla;c_ACldob<1cterlla - k_Bacter1a:p_GN02:c_38R-5F 
- k_ Bacteria;p_ ACidobacteria;c_ BPCl02 - k_Bacteria:p_GN02:c_8834 
- k_Bacteria;p_Aeidobacterla;c_DAOS2 - k Bacter1a:p_ GN02:c_ GKS2-174 
- k_811cteri11;p_ACidob11cteri11;c_ECll13 - k=Bacter1a:p_GN04:c_M58-5A5 

k_Bacterta;p_Aeldobacterla;c_PAUC37f - k_Bacter1a:p_Gemmatlmonadetes:c_ 
- k_Bacterta;p_Aeidobacterta;c_RB25 - k_Bacter1a:p_Gemmatlmonadetes:c_Gemm-l 
- k_Bacterta;p_Aeldobacterla;c_S035 - k_Bacteria:p_Gemmatimonadetes:c_Gemm-2 

k_Bacteria;p_Aeidobacterla;c_Solibacteres - k_Bactcr1a:p_Gemmatlmonadctes:c_Gemm-3 
- k_Bacterta;p_ACidobacteria;c_Sva072S k_Bacteria:p_Gemmatimonadetes:c_Gemm-5 
- k_ Bacteria:p_ ACidobacterla:c_ TMl k_Bacter1a :p_Gemmatlmonadetes:c_Gemmatlmonadetes 
- k_811cteri11;p_ACidob11cteri<1;c_[Chloracidob<1ctcriaJ - k_Bacterla:p_Kazao-38-28:c_ 
- k_Bacterta:p_Aeidobacterla;c_llil-8 - k_Bacteria:p_MVP-21:c_ 
- k_Bacteria;p_Aetinobacteria;Other - k Bacter1a:p_ NC1D:c_l2-24 
- k_Bacterta;p_ACtlnobacterla;c_ACldlmlcroblla - k=Bacteria:p_NK819;c_ 
- k_Bacter1a;p_ACtlnobacter1a;c_ACtlnobacter1a - k_Bacter1a:p_NKB19;c_TSBW08 
- k_Bacterta;p_Aetlnobacterla;c_Cor1obacterlla - k_Bacter1a:p_Nltrosplroe;c_Nltrosplra 
- k_Bacterla;p_Aetlnobacterla;c_MB·A2·108 - k_Bacteria:p_ODl:c_ 
- k_Bacterta;p_Aetinobacteri11;c_Nitriliruptori11 k Bacter1a:p_ OD1:c_ ABY1 
- k_ Bacteria:p_ Aetlnobacteria;c_ Rubrobacterla - k=Bacteria:p_OD1:c_Mb-NB09 
- k_ Bacteria;p_ Actinobacteria;c_ Thermoleophilia - k_Bacter1a:p_0Dl :c_SM2Fll 
- k_Bacterta;p_Armatlmonadctes:c_0319-6E2 k Bacter1a:p 001:c ZB2 
- k_Bacterta;p_Armatlmonadetes:c_Armatimonadla - k=Bacteria:p=OPll:;;::_ 
- k_Bacterta;p_Armatlmonadetes:c_Chthonomonadetes - k Bacter1a:p_ OPll:c_ OPll-3 
- k_Bacterla;p_Armatlmonadetes:c_OPBSO - k=Bacteria:p_OPll:c_OPll-4 

k_Bacterta;p_Armatimonadetes:c_[Fimbriimonadia) - k_Bacter1a:p_OP11:c_WCHB1-64 
k_Bacteria:p_BHIS0-139:c_ - k_Bacterla:p_OPJ;c_ PBS-25 

- k_Bacterta;p_BRCl;c_PRR-11 - k_Bacteria:p_OPJ:c_kollll 
- k_Bacterta:p_Bacteroidetes;Other - k Bacter1a:p_Planctomycetes:c_ 
- k_Bacteria;p_Bacteroidetes;c_Atl20ct83 - k= Bacteria:p_ Planctomycetes:c_ 028HOS-P-BN-PS 
- k_ Bacterta:p_ Bacteroidctes;c_ BME43 - k_Bacter1a :p_Planctomycetes:c_BD7-ll 
- k_Bacterta;p_Bacteroidetes;c_Bacteroldla - k_Bacter1a:p_Planctomycetes:c_C6 
- k_Bacterta:p_Bacteroidetes;c_Cytophagla - k_Bacter1a:p_Planctomycetes;c_OOP123 
- k_Bacterta;p_Bacteroidetes;c_Flavobacterlia - k_Bacter1a:p_Planctomycetes:c_ OM190 

k_Bacterta;p_Bacteroidetes;c_Sphlngob11cterl la - k_Bacteria:p_Pl11nctomycetes:c_Phyc isph11era.e 
- k_Bacteria:p_Bacteroidetes:c_VC2_1_Baa2 - k_Bacter1a:p_Planctomycetes:c_Pla3 
- k_Bacterta;p_Bacteroidetes:c_[Rhodothermi] - k_Bacter1a:p_Planctomycetes:c_Pla4 

k_Bacteria:p_Bacteroidetes;c_[5aprosplrae) - k_Bacteria:p_Planctomycetes:c_P111nctomycetia 
- k_ Bacteria;p_ O,lamydiae:c_ Chlamydiia k Bacter1a:p Planctomycetes:c vadlnHA40 
- k_Bacterta:p_O,lorobl;c_ k=Bacteria:p= Proteobacteria:Other 
- k_Bacteria;p_O,lorobi;c_BSV26 - k_Bacter1a:p_Proteobacter1a:c_ 
- k_Bacterta;p_O,lorobl;c_OPBS6 - k_Bacter1a:p_Proteobacter1a:c_Alphaproteobacter1a 
- k_Bacterta;p_O,lorobi;c_SJA-28 - k_Bacter1a:p_Proteobacter1a:c_Betaproteobacter1a 
- k_Bacterta;p_O,lorotlexl;Other - k_Bacter1a:p_Proteobacter1a:c_ Deltaproteobacterla 
- k_Bacteria;p_O,loroflexi;c_ - k_Bacteria:p_Proteobacteria:c_Gammaproteobacteria 
- k_811cterta;p_O,loroflexi;c_Anaerolineae - k_Bactcr1a:p_Protcobactcr1a:c_TA18 
- k_ Bacteria:p_ O,loroflexi:c_ C0119 - k_Bacterla:p_Splrochaetes:c_Spirochaetes 
- k_Bacteria;p_O,lorofleJ<i;c_ChloroneJ<i k_Bacteria:p_Spirochaetes:c_[Leptospirae] 
- k_Bacteria:p_O,loroflexi;c_Ellln6S29 - k Bacter1a:p TM6:c SBRHSS 
- k_Bacteria;p_O,lorone,,i;c_Gitt-GS-136 - k=Bacteria:p= TM6:c= SJA-4 
- k_Bacterta;p_O,lorotlexl;c_Ktedonobacterla k_Bacter1a:p_TM7:c_ 
- k_Bacter1a;p_o,1oronexi:c_P2•11E - k_Bacter1a:p_TM7:c_MJK10 
- k_Bacterta;p_O,loroflexl;c_S085 - k_Bacter1a:p_TM7:c_SC3 
- k_Bacterla;p_O,loroflexi:c_SAR202 - k Bacter1a:p_TM7:c_ TM7-I 

k_Bacterta;p_O,lorofleJ<i;c_SHA-26 - k= Bacteria:p_ TM7:c_ TM7-3 
k_ Bacteria:p_ O,loroflexi:c_n10 - k_Bactcr1a:p_Tencricutcs;c_CK-1C4-19 

- k_ B11cteria;p_ o,1orofleJ<i;c_ n11 - k_Bacterla:p_Tenerlcutes;c_Molllcutes 
- k_Bacterta;p_O,loroncxi;c_Thcrmomlcrobla - k_Bacteria :p_Verrucomicrobia;c_ 
- k_Bacterta;p_Cyanobacter1a;c_4C0d-2 - k Bacter1a:p Verrucomlcrobla;c Opltutae 
- k_Bacterta;p_Cyanobacteria;c_Chloroplast - k= Bacteria:p=Vcrrucomicrobia;c=Vcrruco-5 
- k_Bacterla;p_Cyanobacterla;c_ML63SJ·21 - k_Bacter1a:p_Verrucomlcrobla;c_Verrucomkroblae 
- k_Bacterta;p_Cyanobacteri11;c_Nostocophycideae - k_Bacterla:p_Verrucomlcrobla;c_[Methylacldlphllae] 
- k_Bacteria:p_Cyanobacteria;c_OSClllatorlophycldeae - k_Bacter1a:p_Verrucomlcrobla;c_[Pedosphaerae] 

k_Bacterta;p_Cyanobacteria;c_SynechococcophycideM - k_Bacter1a:p_Verrucomlcrobla;c_[Spartobacterla] 
- k_Bacteria;p_Eluslmlcrobla:c_Eluslmlcrobla - k_Bacteria:p_ WPS-2;c_ 
- k_Bacterta:p_Eluslmlcrobla:c_Endomlcrobla - k_Bacter1a:p_WS2:c_Kazan-3B-09 

- k_Bacter1a:p_WS2;c_SHA-109 
k_Bacterla:p_WSJ:c_PRR-12 
k_Bacteria:p_[Thermi ];c_Deinococci 
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Community Taxonomic Composition 
• NOST at all depths and NOCT 0-5 cm show much higher proportion of Firmicutes (mainly Bacillus and other Bacillaceae) 

(28.1±5.5%) than all other soils (8.3±3.5%). 
• Higher Fimicute numbers are offset primarily by lower Proteobacteria in the high Firmicute soils in comparison to other soils 

(19.9±3.5% vs 27.4±3.9% respectively). 
• Some information on Archaea is available, though the primers used may not provide a highly accurate representation of the 

Archaeaal community. 

γ 
δα Proteobacteria 

β 

Firmicutes - 
Bacillales 
(mostly Bacillus  
and other Bacillaceae) 

Bacteroidetes 

Actinobacteria 

Acidobacteria 
Archaea 

Figure 1. Taxonomic composition of CCCT, CCST, NOCT and NOST treatments at 
three depths 0-5, 5-15, 15-30 cm. November 2013 sampling. Some of the most 
important groups are shown next to their respective color bands to the right of 
the graph.  80 
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Beta Diversity 

Figure 3. UPGMA consensus tree for beta diversity of CCCT, CCST, NOCT and NOST 
treatments at three depths 0-5, 5-15, 15-30 cm. November 2013 sampling. 

• Beta diversity is the 
variation in species 
composition among 
distinct samples (e.g. 
treatment, depth). 

• Unweighted Pair Group 
Method with Arithmetic 
mean (UPGMA) is a 
hierarchical clustering 
method using average 
linkage used to interpret 
beta diversity distance 
matrices. 

• Clustering of NOST 
treatments at all depths 
with NOCT 0-5 cm (Figure 
3) is consistent with 
similarities observed n 
taxonomic composition 
analysis. 

NOCT 5-15 

CCCT 5-15 

NOCT 15-30 

CCST 15-30 

CCCT 0-5 

CCST 5-15 

CCCT 15-30 

CCST 0-5 

NOST 15-30 

NOST 5-15 

NOST 0-5 

NOCT 0-5 
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Conclusions (preliminary) 
• Some of the cover crop treatment soils show highest species richness, while some 

of the no cover crop soils show least richness. 
• NOST treatments and NOCT at 0-5 cm show similar trends in community

composition and also cluster together in beta diversity analysis. 
• While we have not yet been able to assign soil functions to differences in firmicute

and proteobacteria percentages, the trend for higher percentage of proteobacteria
in conservation tilled plots has been observed in at least one other study (no-till
rice paddy fields; Aslam, Z, Yasir, M, Yoon, HS, Jeon, CO and Chung, YR (2013). 
"Diversity of the bacterial community in the rice rhizosphere managed under
conventional and no-tillage practices." Journal of Microbiology 51(6): 747-756) 

• The sequencing results are consistent with other data from Five Points and show
that: 

– cover crops exert a strong influence on microbial community composition as well as soil
properties. 

– the NOST treatment is distinct from the other three treatments. 
• There is more diversity in the cover crop soils. 
• This might have relevance in terms of resilience. 
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nniuersa,v .,e 

Garrison Sposito* 

1u en~ure global t-ood .security, crop 

production must ou tpace hu_m an 

pop.,latjon growth signiftcantly during 
the nekt40 yr. ThTsreview makes the 

case that this challenge can largely be 
met by c,ptimmng the management 

of 11green water " (sciil water directly 
available to plant rotlt~), an often Ci'ter

looked resource 1.vh1:1se annual global 
flo,.,11 in fact matches t hat of all t he 

rivers in the v,orldflowing tot he- sea 

C►-p . .:if En,ilonmental Sti?.nce:. Pol~)' and 
Marag~m.: nt, Umv, of CalifomS at Berk,., 1ec9, 
MUiford ta II MC .3314, 6e ri<:eley, CA 947 io• 
:tt.14 •corre:-.fQnd1rg author f.asfos1to@ 
b:,rlg.l=y_edu) 
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doi:10: n 35/njD.l J .02_0043 
Retel,e.d7 fJ:b . nt3. 
Open Access 

@ s,,il Sden,e Socie11,1 of America 
5535 Guilford ~L, Madison, WIS.3711 USA 
All 1tha IGC'ried . Ito pin of this ~li?tliti l rlli)' 
b:. 1eprod11::-s! 01 tt;in,mitt~d in antfo•n, or !ty ~n)' 
m:~n:, ~t.,;;t1011~ ·?1 m:<clu,11i,a(, inc.l11di11s pllo· 
to.:opyi11;;, iecoldi11t,. c,, ~ rry info,,.,,.f»n ~tor~;,: 
inci M:t1~<al !:y1tem, wit1!<>11t ~rm,r;:ion inw1iti11s 
f1om the publifh~t 

Green Water and 
Global Food Security 
It iswidet{ understoodtha: crop production must increase at leasttvlice as fast as human 
population gra.11th during the coming 40 yr to meetgloba food demo1d. Te.Led stra:egies 

for ;;,:hieving thisgoal haie not vs: S11erged, but some stipula:ions to guide in the sea-ch 
forth6"11 can b·ema:te Adverseecologicalimpa:tsoflandconversionto~ricultura useclld 
freshwater with dra.vasfor irrigation will ~rongly limit the vi•cti.ility of these two tradjtional 
approa:h es to in creasing crop production, whereas <D.undant opportunity edsts for opti· 
mi?;ng soil water availability to a, d consumption 'CJr/ rcinfed crops to in crease their yieids 

bit twofold or more. This optimiz.aion, hdwe\'er, will require mcior campcign sin multi di sci· 
plinary b.asic research o·n positive plant-soil feedbacks that in creas:.e crop biomass by influ
encing the rhiiosphere, th ro1.gh which 40% of the global fre91wc¢er flaN passes a.nnualy . 

.But if thesdl brtdthe,srea:ming uap<,r,QUt, 
Drinksmdsturein, and whtn it wa>'lis t•, bre"1hes 
1h, mdsture""t "{Pin, and if it~ alwa:ys 
c,.,,,, with t/,egrttmn.,, <fitsgms.,sand 
J:.leuer,•rrodes t/,eb/ade<fthephw with m,t, 
'Ihellthal~ tl,ep!tuet• d"'1'y,ur fl,:,,;rish/ng tiw:s 
Up,, ,..,re/ms, thepl,v;,e that ,dJl p wdur,;, 
.Richdimil ikp!tue(aslhe/i.lling_.,;!l'sf,,w) 
1hat 11iaks thepl•wing;;asyfor the beasts 
.&,,.,se the sdlise"'J'f•r ihephw. 

-Publlus V,rgilius M= (Virgil), G.,,gic,, Book. II (Ferry, 2005) 

Despite a decline in growth rate by almost half during the pm 40 yr,eui
mare, of the giob:tl.human population place it at 8billionin 2024, with more than 9 billion 
expe,:..d by 2050 (Rob,rtt 201 I; Ttlmanet :tl. 201 l). Thtslmerfisurer,pres,m, an increase 
of the currern >1,:,rld population by about 30%, bu, the corresp:,nlingpercermg, change 
infuodcropproduction romoetproje:..d worlddernanl will be much l,rg,r because itis 
driven by not only population growth bu, alsopero,nal income growth(Kearney, 2010; 
Tilman& ,I., 2011), Current an:tlysesinlicate that. ro accommodatebothof,1-..se upward 
socioe:onomic i:ren:ltfoodcrop production has roincrease by SO ro 100%durtngdie nen 

40yr. Thatis,itmust atleastdoubletheperceni:aa,,clungeinpopulation(de Fraitureet :tl. 

2009; HaJira anl ~eshi,2010; Greyry,anl Gcor~ 2011; Tilmanml.,2011). Morto\<er, 
as will em.!:fgefrom ar~ts robe made inthe nen section. thi$ h.rgerelative in:rease 
in food crop production will have ro come mainly fromincreasingcropyield per ho:tare 
planred-<rop imensifi:ation-no, from converting more lan:l m agricultural use. Thech:tl
leng,posei becomes even moredaumingwhenconsideroo in liglnof the .,;den,: stagnation 
or e,-.nde::line in food crop yield increase, ova:,!-.. past de:ade :tlong withtl-..dramatic:tlly 

in:reasingco.lll'etition for ,,.,urcesfrom nonfood crops, particularly biof !lcls (Hanjra anl 
~eshi, 2010; Foleyeul., 201 I; Greg:,ry and George, 2011). 

Framing the Challenge: Constraints 
One useful way to approach acluller,gingproblemi, membli shtheconlitions under which 
any \'iable solution of itmuo: operate. For th. problem of dererminingways toin:reasefcod 
crop production sut!iciemly ro """'' giob:tl demand. the resultsof.reeem detaikd Studies of 
lanl and water usei;,:,rliwide, :tlong wii:h th,;r erologicali.lll'actt lead w throeconsi:rairo:s 

tha,:, in :tlllilcelihood, willrurrow therang,of pos• ble :tlternatives. Oneof th.seconsi:rairo:s 
limits landconva:sion, as oo..d above; another limits ,grtcultur:tl water with:lrawalt while 
the third onere,,.als a keyface,of theconsurrg,tive,iseof water by croplands. 

G. Sposito 
Vadose Zone J. 
2013 
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Green water flow 

Green ET flow 

Green ET flow 
Blue to green ET flow 

Blue water resource 
Unsaturated 

zone Blue water flow 

Green water resource 

Saturated 
zone Blue water resource Sposito, 2014 
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From Storage to Retention:  Expanding California’s Options for Meeting its Water Needs 
California Roundtable on Water and Food Supply 
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H 
~c1IU,r )(Ji\:, ~1e II~ Wlimeui 
,.-c;ii)•JrC(•IGU(N~•orl{icit: 
11,~r. '/11\h !he zeal of a:-. 
l'VAT-11~!, 1t,k Trall ('II f Sr.., 

fam1t:r pct'D:'.o,c-:s methods :h!!lt =
hur,cc atil qu.ilit/, I~ ~weu; by l'\c 
old ,t.cb~•, "Jf "~ t;il:e e~r• <r you, 
SOLl}'OWsc.il Wi'J 1mofE::. ,<,ll' 

"11;., !,t!J l, II-IC' g,~!:!11. sourceo d 
we.1th nlhcwodd.butm:::3lfo.nrw:r:i 
Jqll.lrd,,r 1-s pot.;,,nti,11," llil)--S tlieb..,~, 
wh) flrmi. w hh his son. '3ell 'T~ 
... .,1,~.'• iu,1 .. IM,,it .. .. tu11 ,-... l 11~ ia 
« fmr.irg: ~n'l:tio:, ~r.:1 desc,,.e:; b) 
b~• trco.bd With r«-pe..-t. Lc;im tc: pic
llCC't U\;l~,;)11 and w m=l!IP II lil:.eiri: 

r?"~l]y al"·.--lu >111"" ,1 N--.11, I J'"' 
will s:r .a.., unbcli!,v,,Ue tC!lp,:;,t·~/ 

1Jrnr5ity m tTil'p i , ~~ n::upe 
fol ;, M.lltnv ,oJ iJd1J~.: l,,:t1g-110nn 
111>-{ill, U\w11~i~cr'l' .. ,1,.11,,,,, ..... 1 
M'I"' H£t?!> "Wt, .!,tooted r.o•tUL"ll in 
l'.18.7 ••lC ~ lc:11::n::d we n«di::d to 
dJV~fv 3J\d interu:ify cu, crop ro1r 
t lOfl ro ull~ the :rn;sture w~ Wt1"~ 
~.ol, ,., ,.,,,J lu 1,r,,~I r ,I, mt.11 .. I ,., fj-y.. 

ii)' m~ the sriil. l'ro;'ll ';>'htllitkllow 
~"'\e w l'-e,il /<"(ltn/f.Jlk,w, l'l:e ()l.aq;l'!d 
10 romlms lha. ;,!so tnclud!! ct.id, 
1~•,,,,,_ noillt•t. fl.-,x, ~" ,fl,.w., >,, -,,.d ,.J
f.:.lf., \l,:.r K'ttll:ly. ~r:\"C llddd c-:,vcr 

.. 1.tn:Fa«Blfl)l;f~non1!iQima~s1:p,. 
~\IIJ 1-vui 1l<t1•1l~..,t l1y l is.J'<•l•;ufJ
\'f.YIJ'I h$ w;.c..1 kir ha;c.i,t \•i5-I)<~ ti ~15 rum 

.;'.OC\)5 Lh"1 Ut' ;b lt~ •l .(.l W' \t:lilt • nJ 
in!tT'..«'Oc:l 11110gmwl"'i;,x,rtt." 

'':'J:iw, c.ur y1,r;li'.:.li are h ip.b .-r with 
f,,._.t,~ tnplll~ 1,-, prnfh'if try l"H Ir,. 

C.."C!ls!'d. /md, thf: ~l ;.-f dr.;ught. 
hcc.t. "1ld :,t_...,_,- .;m:::e, i:; ~o. Our Xl 
W:,S ptO"tl'I ~ yr.l(U ~"" ~'4 (IJ 
,h .. r(I 1n1y -~gil', ;trrl ,.-h,,>~• yi,,ld!; 
!llt"e 1S8% c1 the noJ.11" ~·• .iJd! Did~r 

Credit tl,c s.i.l. Bid,:, i:; quick to 
:ieft~t c~it !or th;e- pt>rfor:nance. 
"1(1, :ota.Jly due io Im' tioi.l-all r-,,,, 
.l~ne l'i1H'Ni-~ l"iH tl1v.,;oil iPIL., HF 
itl'ICOOf,~Johaj,».Ah:;-9,1•0, 

What 6.ebx pr<WLdei .t 4 study 
•1.ffl)· d c:ubon-rn tt-e form of c~oa 
,.-,. ,f,., ,.,,Jl,~ut,J>!,rn .,,., ,-11,;,I 
feed~ :,oil mkrobe~ m.C>Ceute~ ,oLl 
tcrn.p::r:1.u.tCllklprolC<tt~truu(,t,c::,. 
il\i.J.d8' t hl!l liOtl 1;utfa~<1: •1Qm , 1osl:;m, 
,1·wl h,_,il·l:-~1J,~.,., ;,,_. ,.,,,111 .. -l,-,..-le-

Nt,;)o"!I" .11.~u ~ perlonru,noe 0: 1-.l"i 
<iptc:m ~ '\-UJ'lOU!i W.l'.(S, ' IIVc: U:itil to 
d'7ply 9C -i;ouni:a per am• ,:;.f :\itro~ 
,'\.-.:I prod..icE 90-0.Jshd ocm. ;,ut row 
Iii'! , .. m,e .. n·ou,·t nl n ~r:iscn prn.iu, 
ei 161) ~hci:,. 11".at',duc: r.'1£lirJy ~::, 
QW ;:ell 01,l;L"UC ffl llll<l!I' levi;Jlt , whl.ch 
.\:-ell.-,~olnciurlocl/;-tl'llllro>-lill" 

l11 ,-,1111,,.,-1, ty_,I, -,Ir.• Vl'1oli,w;.l
.y til.~ fld:1..5 iri BKb~·'s tu-eo h•v~ 
ktil ~rue ~ k"'-"U .:i,ound '"-"'~. 
S;:,il "'1t,-, h~he: o-g:u- lc m.2111!1' n:it 
!JIiiy lflllt"-•li,r" IIIJr.l' IH lrl't;t'U, 1,t 

L)O holds more wdcr. ,1.nd :M t'S ~ 

l ,um'::iu1.4µbf..11.:.hu.<11l,.c{-:;u..c~ 
"We ,,.;;se o-.tr U'O.lt,~~xt .;;~i k: 

t:}· U'IY .:uno:.irt ::f w~m w-11 prcd.,.1C8 
rl't lnrh nf 1:ilrf~ll, .'Intl w_.:yp S"('1'1 
t.'lb ·1otc~ dfic:.tnc1 !n~ ,l!i 
OW" i:JCiJ hc,i,'.th l:J ) Wlj)TO'l«i b. IJ::fl 
w ;i, -=irod.\.dld. IU'I t:'Vti 4 b·.E'lell' QI 
c:,n, r,t, 11.."t Gf ~ uuaU. sy 2001. the 
fu!;tyr,.i.rt:01nb (ll.11 ' o..ili--..' g,,·,w,•,:, 
l::l'\>CJ crcp~ g:ro·,.,:i in Jl))l tt..it h4d 
iru:ra:uac t:, 5.4 bu;;t-cls per in.:.."'I. Hy 
2X1. tha1 ee~,_- ru,11 .J\C[I;>~. tJ 
r.z.1 1,u,.,,.., ,'t'l 111 1, ,~·, .. ;,,r.1t· 

lle..~t cor,.l:,...,1-t:l•n. 3'.~~r wolt,cd 
IA'ilh :.g,rO!lOIT itt C.ha.•,1 Rxo,: lrtlr.\ 
Som:-, D.ll.0:.1 Stue U:1Jw,1d1y o:i 
.... 111 .... ,, ... . ... ~, n,• -.ju,}y r , •, 

lOC9 through ZJll. ' Th!!(C wt:c % 
tn.•.1h u,,J ;1tty ~""ed. tlu!.t the ~t 
:;,;,m~-,;:Ltlo 11 .:>' ((<"l faopf ~nd ie.tl,
l ;cr ,,_ ,....,, lt l:"'I i, l )(' l,11..J,.-l-. l ,f 
;:i;r., ?"rinchof .ramf4[1 Then U.\.2(111, 
.... th .J :.cvu,::- dtl::•u;ht. co~:i an 1rur 
ki:lll-l~rm. no-till ~r:x.m:I p,o&.ced 
~~ busho>ls per l:Y± d nmf.tU 1<-hil!! 
~~'""""bmun l-in1l~ 'l rr.tyc• r d 
-w:--t.11- prr.duo=::l :::nl)' ! bl.!U.cti ::,er 
1a.:::-.. it-.!il ,..ll~.12L,Pl)• g;:nWJ tq 
wh.11 l"l' s.;1.11, In ma._" says fik-t.e1, 

Hung•J ,.,NI. I-Ii., oNdlf"1 ,., .. ,-1;;. 
c·tno> d.,;a hb cocwinoed llid'otr thd 
·"~ ~~ I= H~ h.un,_,;ry ~r h\'C rCbl~, 
WJW L-, d') y,u n. "LtvlJiS p l2nK go_ • 

't ,....lt-r n rh ,11 i"J" ti .- ;-h·w:•1111:-"1¥ 

.1......:i ccpo,1t it in t-.c: toJ tlvough hit 
:&::it~ll:m, ;;Jwcw;inttcho,-c~!lme· 
di n1Jgn:,-Ai11g>J•·.rry momeu1. lt::.11h.;! 
w.->l5f.ltlot.Llw~' l'l!' !,;I.J''!. 

Co•·erai::,p5 ~Jo..,.O,:t,Q topw~ 
i:-onc:k.s.on int:, prni:-tict'. "Wt' hi.:~ 
3;l !9;\n. :nM EC W'e c::;m pl.ant CO'-'i!JI" 

f'Tflfl" -tht ht>hinr: tt-1> wrrbml' dur
~ w !"'4.I lu1we~l. <\1,,;I, :OO ;,xi•,~ 
c.r<>pi "''c i!'ter:iud .!ii the V-6 31:l~ :::t 
(1.Jir co~n ~t,;y ~w ",,ell a.ffllr !he. rom 
man•~h,ht-f~n:· ..,~l'I. 

•'111::°tt' 111vtt,.Liug ),IJLl 1tu. j ~l (vi 
lhc: nat ,;c:n=r11Xa. l::ut t,x ~ 100 
uldl.l'OOy1=-1.1n, bom110-,-.,•t,pa,.1d~ ■ 

►l9fl ~ 'II.a : HiJh a11,11l l~ t 1111~1 I~~ h.: 
\lint~ 8ct<r'3 9ff.. t>.oclc ~r<I c<tcicd a tct111 
~~ ,,,u~tloi't cl t1rl1'M:r'l't ~rt: l'(ll,,lr 

cr-:p; ln':luc,,gnotS~:nllJJ"Ji()i l re nmn • 
i:.i!~l J~g llJI I 11 'Ilia\,·~ ,liVr ' L UJ!III•~ t 1: 
n,o,,n 1x,m~m:ti,-r,orwcw1W:r Qraz.rc, 

“‘Soil care’ is what we’re doing.” 

Rick Bieber 
Trail City, SD 

January 28, 2014 



    
   

     
    

  
 

  

     
  

   
  

 

“…No-till systems have changed cropping practices in the 
Central Great Plains because of beneficial impacts on 
water relations and soil health. Some scientists have 
suggested that no-till systems have initiated a spiral of soil 
regeneration in this region, where interactions among 
more favorable water relations, residue production, and 
crop yield are continually improving soil health and, 

consequently, future crop performance.” 

Randy Anderson 
USDA ARS, Brookings, SD 
Advances in Agronomy 
Volume 80 
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NEW PRODUCTS 

R4023 SELF-PROPELLED 
SPRAYER FROM JOHN DEERE 
• 4.6-riter1 173-horsepowet 

Tier 4 Final engine 
fiOO...gatlon poly tank 
so-root booms that can fold to 60 
loet for tight conditions 
Ideal for small, odd...shaped fields 

,lalilfuullUllhCIlnfOllY!llltflC.l lieff'QMU!t'.'fla •t-llf!lff" 
II#,Jt.llHHl!alfflCf.COflli'IS,Cli~♦f! Rt~p-$trtkt Mc tt1 

LOOK AT POTASSIUM BASE 
SAT\JRATION ON SOIL TESTS 
In add.111011 iopoundspe, aci-e. Lance 'f'aro-
cluone rec.omomldS n~Hm~r.. look closely 
a, the bosc s:uurauon per...enu1~e uf pottili

i,um (K) level$ on sod 1m.s for soybeans. 
Base sarotarinn is l'ln lndlca1ioo ofhow 

mut.11 plan1-avai1able K isbeingheld in lhc 
cal.ion exchange s:ite~ Ifha..f;l satutatiOt'I of 
K foll,i;beluw.3%, lhe1."T<iprnaysi.ru_gtlt.to 
g~I tht! K ii oeeth, the leohntcal u.groommst 
for MonStif\1() says. 

ii the base s~t1,1rnLiQ1~ level i:r;, bc.inw ]~. 
T'o.mcluooe sugges1S-no--tillm-appl)• more 
K, which will Ouod tht e.,1.:111iuge sites and 
C(ITTt!Cl the problem. A K. base -salurntlon 
of 3..d% 1s. tin ideaJ rnnge, he suys. ff.ind 
11U:1M .wJyhemi/erliliryup., ,m fHIJl.l!.t 14~lS. I 

BENEFlCIALINSECTS 
MAY REDUCE COVER CROPS 
NO·hll;:r.; broodens.tinfsmall•!Ceded ccwer 
..:,ops may wonl io cot1S1dcrmcn-.n,gng i.bclJ' 
~i.O,grat.c if 1hcy have ;1 lot of bcncficli 
1nsce1 a~tl\•i1} i.n 1:heir fields. f 

Gl1UUvores il\SoctS 1h,u cat~ 
eflChwcekcousume~boul I 10%-0f~ds 
I.hat Ue oo Ult: sml surface.. s.iys Jooi1lhun 
L.uodgren, re~earch cnlomulogis1 with 
1he USDA No,th Cenlral Ag.ricultilral 
Resei,rch l.1tborotory in Brookings, .S\ 

NO•TILL FARMER llSSN 0091 •9993) I;; 
pvlmst\td mo111t1ly I<» ta1f'(lie1s lt1l!11osl.ci ~, 
flf!Y 4$pool al nO·DII. ltu'mrr"Q by \_cssile1 
p~s lne;.. 225 l~l'\..."Y CL, SIJ.1)1:1 100 
8toollf!ald. WI 530~5 Apnf, 2015, VOi. 44, 
,+o 4 t(:l le'9i1er Publlcalions Inc.. 20t5+All 
t\QhlS 1$$6N80. Aeprod/JCtron 11'1 any !Offfl IS 
sbJcilylorbxld8flwllhOl.-tlhe pnorwt11tenconse-nt°' the ~blh;lwof~ IW"*'~ 

NO-Till TIP OF THE MONTH 
WHEN TO USE A SEED TREATMENT ON SOYBEANS 

While 00•1ilters JookJog bJ truu i:Qsls m 201.!i mar oori.siOO rorgomg .a fungicide !."..td 
Utahnein oo lheu -soyt>:am, a fungi cide seed trcatmen\ serves :;s~n )nsurolUce J,dln (0 
pmtoc1. the .s~ed atld you.ogscedlJngs o.nrjJ plan" bavc.cmeJged. 

Hert\are liOme wllS011s flQ 1illi:l'S !>h{luld cort:11der usiug a fvng\Cidc \CUI ttcatroeol; 
ff:mn ha.,;, a history or i-eplanting1One re1>la:01 will pay foe more ttun JO ycafS uf 
as~ trcatmet1L 
Fann drain~e has n,1 been upd.&k-d or Utt neld is $lt)w fo clr:aln afwr heavJ 
niins. AU .,..,il~bomc puhos;cru lha.t can infect soybew1s. requirt-high U'l<:-ist1,1re~If 
a tile !iYStem is poor, nld or no, fun::tiomng well. the f.eld wfU be salutaLOO lo,tg~. 
i.ncreasingthe. (tdd& of 1!)c i.ceds/secdhn1s hccoming infected. 
&'tdlnt rate has been reduced. Wi1h many nn·tillcrs roducmg sQvt:canseeding ratL"S 
10 trime.x:pense&. e\'CI)'.;,ecclbocom~ impcmamsndsccd 1rcmmcni11 can bnea largc:r 
conuibutioo trt maint&.ining catl)' pl:1111 J)OllUJ;uioos ;Ind fiM1 s-1.a.1\ds. 
Field$ \0th nu..tD1:r00&1)atho•yp~of Phy0plllhoro$t>)a.t.A numberofstnchc.i; show 
1h:u -.oed 1rca1.menL,; urooeOOOO 10protoc..i plar.ts ifa t1(J..1il1t1 iscomple\ely d~p;mdan1 
on 1tlc partial rc.c;1Stancc pllflmn of.i reslSWlce poola1ge. 
Earty p landng and cml lcmpnaturcs. 'I'bc- coolci- tbe spnag. ilie looge:.i 1bc sM.1 
t.W stedliu& '¥ill sit l,>e.lmi.•ground, g,"u:ig SC11l--bnrnc pathogens more time lO foe,!. 

- Anne Oo"ance, Ohio State Unlvets/ty 

Larg~ seeds are ,ml :11 tisk fQr 1.'(lnsump i:!Oro, soybun :wd wbc.al },cldi d1.11 i,~g 
tJOn, bl.IL some smaJl~ed C(lv~ can dl'()Uf)lt~ in 1974 :md 2012. l:>espile20tt 
$:IC a significant red uction it sood. l~s~yi. being " ~Qrsc d.mught. coo, y,dds wctt 

Up WOIO tJ).ul 2()(Y,f,, i)O)if:litllhS l'!y 50% aml 

IT PAYS TO CONTROL wt-.eaibyutmosl t50%uvet t974yiekls. 
RESISTANT RVEGRASS Clay csumal~ lh~t I.he mcn'.!Med WateJ 
ke~c~al Mii,.si~ lr.v i State tlnivcr• J Vailabilit)! througt\ a rcducuoo in tlJlagc 
sity (MSU) recently ilSSeSsOO it\e t,euefi1 had a tN!I lmp3C1 of $\.i billion on Soolh 
to•cost ratl,o fot ~ acing gly3h0Sll.k"•rt.S1',.-- O<1ktJCa ilgn..::1-1l1u~ in '20 12 
13,m f1alian cy~rass be.fore plantinS, cum. 

&;110(_.._,,_______,.,rankLessilatBy ct1lcyta1ing 1hc \\'COJ'!i imp~t on 
EJ(8CUIIV8 Edb(PoblGl'!t:" " Darrel Drugglnkcorn growth rate. .1ttd yie.ld 1 weed scienti.t;t 
M81\aglrig Edtor...., " .... ,,..John Oobber&telnl:sson I.Jon<l sa)'s tit.al for every d0Ha1 ~}K-111 Assooal8 Edb's , .......,.• LJuf'8 Aflen, 

rmconcmlling thel'}'egrnss PMf l/J phmlinr Ian Gmn3U1 

<:0<n, 1hcy rccci\'c:d SI:l bact in com )'leicl K)mSchmldt, 
Uucouttolted ryegf'"l'lss 1oot s liu!c oVt'! a Oa"e kank:~i 
bu.c;hel ofcom ca.ch day T"""101ogyEdl\Of ,,.,,.,., ......J... l'emlleko 

AsslsutrA EefU·-·- ··..···- ..- ···- ..Jalme Elltrnon 
COl11,il)Uling Edlh>r ........................ Martha MintrNO-TILL INCREASES YlELD 
E-MadlB Diredor................, .... Brad Htm1:0DURING ORY CONDITIONS St WCO Ed!IOI, •• ""'' • Cole Vendermause

S01.11h Pak<,ta S1a1e unnenity tound thui WOO Ed•!or- - - --- . MicflC:lleOrowok 
reduci:,J.tilb&e pr:ictic.es rhat cons.crve Conference Manager.................... Alloe MUSSEf 
inoislw-e. plants 1hal use w4te! mOt'e. dfi Pnxk£tim Manaoar ••.•,••••.•••••• - Amy Johnson 
c1cnt.ly aod soU with m<n'e MJ;&.nfc matter M!Rlg~oJ Pw~ & 

Magal!l'l& ProdualOl"!...- ,.•OMstopne, Nlelwoha\'e prnduced 5:1ge1ificaully higher yields 
M~crol c,oolivo &

in dry coodltta,£1$. OMi!)l'I se~....~...................Jett Latewsld 
Soil s.cicnlii;1 D.ivid Clay comp..ued Graphic 0eagnm; ................I.Awitis Hom llf,

Jamn Konc,m,n 
Vtoo PreOOeril otSubSC(!pOOOS-- S44.9S ·for i year,J;(l9.95 klr 2 Al.dence Oevelopmen, ___ Patriclc.ShatP@

)'0015.t99,95~3~ 11\NonnMwl'IC3 (UiS., 
M.<111!.o!lflg Ma~I ..............~ JoanM VolkersCanndl anct Mex~, Wrue for fore..gn r.ates. 

Penodleais posiage pa,d al Sr,~ie!d. Wis, S1. W.ana~of Oala & 
end ttdl;litfo'lal mtilln';I •olr.ces. P.:,STMASTER. ,O,tl~...................,......sreeGroofi11¥1'11J't 
send ~ddress c:t<anges to No•nt Farmer, P.O. C>tulat'ooOperations hlanage,..Marte EICObar 
Boll. 824 8rookfiold, WI $3008~oe.,:4, Ct1tl Ckxilfi.1\t:lnM~..... ~.... SUeR.mtJ~k 
NO·TIU FARMER. {262>4..12·0S!!8.. Fax. (262) President ·kl! lessiter 
~5554 E..omatl. fnfoOloo&pubcom Vlee P1osl(ienl oJ Fina:IOOWob !:iba: wv.w NO•lilFatm"'Cl3JI &Admfnl3118tion,___ _ _ Wctr.ielStorts 
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“Take the ‘E’ out of ‘ET’ and the ‘T’ out of ’can’t.” 

Dwayne Beck 
South Dakota State University 

(South Dakota Hall of Fame 2008) 



    
   

  
  

  

First recorded example of no-till, 
high residue planting with two 

irrigations avoided because of residues 
Five Points, CA 

July 3, 2003 



     
      

    
   

 
 

 

   
 

 
  

 

“Take the ‘E’ out of ‘ET.’” 

Dwayne Beck 
South Dakota State University 

We estimated 0.89 and 0.97 inches (2.3 and 2.5 cm) 
more water retained in the surface foot of soil under 

no-till than in tilled soil following intercrop tillage between 
wheat silage and corn. 

In press 
California Agriculture 
April 2012 



         
  

 

    
   

     
   

 
 

 

Soil evaporation study under residue mulch and bare conditions 
Five Points, CA 
September 2009 

Assuming a seasonal crop evapotranspiration demand of 30 inches, 
coupling no-tillage with high residue preserving practices could 

reduce summer season soil evaporative losses by 
about 4 inches (10.2 cm) or 13%. 

In press 
California Agriculture 
Apirl 2012 





    
   

 
 

 
  

“This is the first worm I’ve 
seen in these fields in 30 years.” 

Alan Sano 
Sano Farms 

Firebaugh, CA 
May 4, 2006 



   
 

   
 

Eight-row 60” strip-tilled cover crop tomato 
transplanting 

The Morning Star Company 
Hollister, CA 

2010 



 
 

 
 

 

First-ever strip-tilled cotton 
into wheat residue 
Firebaugh, CA 
2013 



 
  

 
 

  

Richie and Shannon Iest 
and NRCS Conservationist 

Iest Dairy 
Chowchilla, CA 

Attention to soil health 
2009 



  
 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 

NoFarms 
NoFooa American Farmland Trust 

Stewardship Profiles In canfornla Agriculture 

Land Conservation and Air Quality 

GIACOMAZZI DAIRY 
Dino Giaoomazzi ~ a fourth.generation dairy f31.merwh:,se 900-acm fann hM been in 
operation,routheMtof H onford,sinoe 1893. He andhisfaroily live on the dairy prop. 
ertyandovei:see allaspectsofitsopei:ations. Mr.Giacoma:zzihasbeenontheforefront 
of land con=vation; his use of consorvation tillage that has reduce:! air p:,llution, 
combined withhisoutreacheflbrts through field d eyson the farm, an informative blog, 
and rocia1media wehsitesearne:l him the20l2 u>opold Conservation Award. 

LEADING THE WAY ON SUSTAINABILITY 
Altroughcon.o,rvation tillage (CT) hMgomed trootionin much of the country, farmers 
in Califomiashighva1uecrop.shave been.slc,nertomake the transition. Mr. Giacom. 
a:zzifirst W1Ed CT in the ,pring of 2005 as port of an Enllironmenta1 Quality lncen-
ti "'s l'ro€ra>n conb:actreoeive:l throt.>€h the USDA Natural ~s Conservation 
Sei.vice. The tbllovm,gyear Mr. Gioooma:zzi was using CT for allofhiscomproduction 
and was activoly experimentingwi th different implements,com varietiez, and planting 
conf\,d\Uationsto maximize yield and minimize pollution.Sime 2001'1 Mr. Gi"'oma
zzi'simplementationofthe land ethic has gone beyond CT and nov, iroludes wate,; nu
b.ient, and pest man>gement, along with twin row cropping,in ahclistic management 
practicete1me:l "biclogical farming'.' 

"[Blologkal farming Is] to work with the systems of nature to devel• 
op a farm which Is environmentally sound, and which leaves the land, 
water, plants and animals In a healthy, productive state !or all future 
generations." 

• Dino Giacomazzi Dairy Farmer 

ACHIEVEMENTS 

Recipient of the 2012 u,opcld 
Conservation Award for ooti "'ly 
Ii ving a land ethic 

Re:luce:lp:,llutionfrom decreased 
use of diesel tractors and reduction 
of airborne dust pat1icul ate matter 
from roil tillage 

Cmation of a public outreooh and 
education.campaign toe~out-ate 
conservation tillage fa=ing 

De,elopmentof ahandhx>ktitled:A 
Systems Approooh to Ccnw:vation 
Tillage of Forage Crops 

“What we’re doing is 
designing 
completely new 
production 
paradigms for the 
San Joaquin Valley.” 

Dino Giacomazzi 
Hanford, CA 
2012 
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IT TAKES NO TILLAGE 

Conventional farmers drop their 
plows in favor of conservation 
By Nathanael Johnson on 15 Apr 2014 44 comments 

f Share ""JI Tweet 

The Michael and Adam Crowell duo works this way: Michael handles the crops, 

and Adam handles the dairy cows; Michael is the colorful wisecracker, and Adam is 

the straight man; Michael casts about for a word when his tongue outpaces his 

memory, and Adam fills it in; Michael is the father, and Adam is the son. 

I visited their dairy farm near Turlock, in California's Central Valley, to get a look at 

the gro,ving trend of conventional farmers adopting ecologically friendly 

techniques. In the Midwest. where farmers grow a small number of grain crops, 



      
      

   
 

As of 2014, commercial strip-till and corn planting 
support is now available to help interested farmers 

learn about these silage production system 
alternatives. 



     
  

    
 

This program has been hugely successful 
in providing learning opportunities 
to farmers who are interested in 

these approaches. 
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HOW IT WORKS ... 

How It WorksQuick Links 

,. ECOpass Where does your dollar go? When you purchase an ECOpass, be it a $5 pass or a $200 pass, that money goes directly 

back to farmers and ranchers in Oklahoma who are making a difference for our environment and pos~ively impacting ,. How It Works 
conservation in our state. For each $5 pass, $3.50 goes right back to producers . The remaining $1.50 goes to local 

,. Buy E.COpass conservation districts and the Oklahoma Conservation Commission to verify the practices that have been put under 

,. Co nta ct contract. This ensures that everyone is getting their money's worth and when we say you have an acre, we can tell you 

where that acre is and what that landowner is doing on that a-ere. For more information or if you have any questions, 
,. For Fanners 

email sarahblaney@okconservat,on.org. 

,. News 

Below are more details about how each practice positively impacts Oklahoma: 

No-til l Crop Systems 
Buy An ECOpass No-tillage or zero tillage is a farming system in which the seeds 

are directly deposited into untilled soil that has retained the lone Aue -ss.oo us1B 
previous crop residues. It is also referred to as no-till. Special 

(jiuy Now ) no-till seeding equipment with discs (low disturbance) or 

narrow tine coulters (higher disturbance) open a narrow slot ==...... ;:a ~EJ 
into the res idue-covered soil that is only wide enough to put the 

seeds into the ground and cover them with soil. The aim is to 

move as litt le soil as possible in order not to bring weed seeds 

to the surface and not stimulating them to germinate. No other 

soil tillage operation is done. The residues from the previous 

crops will remain largely undisturbed at the soil surface as 

mulch. If the soil is disturbed even only superficially then the s ystem cannot be termed no-tillage and is defined as mulch 

tillage (CTIC , 2011). In Oklahoma, we are behind the curve when it comes to adoption of no-till. This is something the 

https://sarahblaney@okconservat,on.org
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=rom: Don Reicosky [don,reicosky@:gmai,com] Sent Wed 4/29/2015 2:4 
o: Jeffrey Mitchel 

:c 
iubject Fwd: ECO - pass 

I ran across an article in the Minneapolis Star Tribune Parade magazine which had an article on 50 eco-friendly things the various states are doing celebrating Earth Day in the US. The brief article from Oklahoma stated "under a program from the Oklahoma 
Conservation Commission, state residents can buy ECO passes ($5-$200) with the money going directly to farmers and ranchers in the state would adopt no-till crop systems to stem erosion." Even with all of the conservation programs in the US, 
wind and water erosion still is a major problem. The eco-pass concept that was presented struck a positive chord as a way of providing incentives for decreasing soil erosion and degradation. 

In searching the Internet, I visited the three websites below looking for information on your version of the eco-pass concept. If there are other websites that I should visit, please let me know. 

http://www.ok.gov/conservation/ 

http ://ecopassok com/ 

http ://newsok.com/oklahoma-ecopass-proqram-<Connects-<City-<Country-for-<Conservation/arttcle/36684 72/?paqe=2 

There are many aspects of the ECO-pass program that appealed to me. 

-it's a voluntary program, to put more conservation on the landscape, 

-this type of a program would help develop sustainable programs and food security for future generations 

-may provide an opportunity to support conservation without taxes and regulation and supplement some of the government programs 

-people in the metro areas want to help the environment in some way 

-urban and rural folks can come together to improve soil, water, and air quality 

-reward and incentivise producers with moneygoing directly to the farmers for good stewardship 

-the voluntary approach helps ourselves while helping protect the earth. 

-A voluntary way of protecting the waterquality in our rivers streams and lakes 

-would provide an opportunity to offset your individual carbon footprint or impact on the environment 

-customer choice allows consumer preferences for sustainable food production to be reflected in market transactions. 

-Lessening our dependence on fossil fuels is critical to the health of all living things, and conservation practices can do just that 

-Using CA, Soil erosion is reduced, reducing soil runoff into streams and rivers. 

-Consumer oriented/approved conservation practices 

I'm sure there are other aspects that can be added to this list. 

http://www.ok.gov/conservation
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Scammers target vacation rentals Oklahoma City celebrated small business, ranks 
third in the nation as best city for small businesses 

NEWSOK 

REDEEM ® BIOMETHANE FUEL >Save Money & Reduce Your Footprint up to 90% w/ Susta inable RNG 
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Oklahoma ECOpass program connects city, country for I 
conservation 

I by Paul Monies Published: April22, 2012 by Paul Monies 
ENERGY REPORTER 

I tl LJ 
Paul Mon~es is an energy reporter for The Oklahoman. He 
has worked at newspapers in Texas and Missouri and most 
recentty was a data journa!Jst for USA Today in the 
Washington D.C. area. Monies also spent nine years as a 
business reporter and ... 

+ show more 

0 RELATED MULTIMEDIA 

Video: (Apr 2 0 ) 

ECOpass supporting local 

With ECOpass, the Oklahoma Association 
of Conservation Districts signs up farmers 
to a three-year contract, said Clay Pope, 
executive director. Once the contracts are 
in place, they are verified by officials with 
the Conservation Commission. 
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Carbon Sequestration Certification Program 

Projects 

The carbon program is growing by leaps and bounds' Check out the projects we are partnering on 

North Canadian River Watershed Carbon Pilot Program 

The Pilot Program was initiated to support development of the new Oklahoma carbon sequestration certification program. However, inleresl in lhe program has been so greal , and project opportunities so bounliful, lhe pilol is now running tandem with all pre 
carbon pilot program is being conducted in conjunction wilh the North Canadian River Waler Quality Project, whose goal is to improve lhe water quality of lhe river between Canion Dam and Lake ovemolser tJy reducing polluted runoff from land. The pilot 1 
incentives from carbon offsel payments and water quality program cost share monies lo encourage producer participalion. As part oflhe pilol program, soil carbon samples are being laken from selecl participating fields by Oklahoma Stale University. Goal, 
on the willingness of Oklahoma agriculture producers to sign carbon contracts; use contracted acres to develop and test field verification protocols; encourage improved land management practices that store carbon dioxide and improvewater quality; encOl 
Oklahoma lo determine carbon sequestration rales in Oklahoma. Partners: Western Farmers Electric Cooperative (WFEC), Oklahoma Association ofConservation Districts, OK-NRCS, Oklahoma state University, Central North Canadian River conservalic 
Conservation District, Dewey County Conservation District. Partnership Designation: Lead. Funding Source: WFEC. Start Date: 2008. Duration: Five years (rolled into Expansion Project). 

Expansion Projecr: Developing high qualiry carbon offser verificarion prorocols and quamifying warer qualiry improvemems of besr managemem pracrices ro ensure rhe environmemal benefirs ofagricu/ 

This project completes carbon sequestration verification protocols under development in Oklahoma, pairs them with soil sampling, and demonslrales how verified carbon offsets and related waler qualily improvements can be bundled for ecosystem martcet 
becompiled into a verification handbook. The purpose of this project is to develop, test, and implement carbon sequestration verification protocols for agricultural and silvicunural pract ices that are recognized to have carbon market value to ensure environn 
market transact ions. Partners: Western Farmers Electric Cooperat ive, Oklahoma Assoc iation of Conservation D istricts, OK•NRCS, Oklahoma State University. Central North Canadian River Conservation District, Bla ine County Conservation District, Dewe 
District Partnership Designalion: Grantee Funding Source: NRCS FY2010 CIG Slart Date: 2010 Duration: Three years 

Soil Carbon Sampling 

SOil carbon sampling is an integral part of most Oklahoma carbon Program projects because the Conservation Commission and partners are committed lo expanding soil carbon research in Oklahoma. The overall goal ofsoil carbon research in Oklahoma 
rates of lhese practices in specific soils in as much of Oklahoma as possible. we have partnered with Oklahoma Stale University (OSU) lo assess carbon sequestration rates in Oklahoma. osu is evaluating the impact of spatial variations on lhe accuracy a 
measurements for use in carbon sequestration verification. Assessments of bolh small scale (meters) and large scale (kilometers) variations are conducted so lhal future sampling protocols can be developed thal minimize sample requirements and insure , 
measurements for the aggregated acres by carbon offset verifiers. see lhe soil sampling page for more details. Partners:Oklahoma Slale University (OSU), Western Farmers Electric Cooperative (WFEC), USDA-Natural Resources Conservalion service (~ 
Association ofConservation Dislricls. Partnership Designation: Lead. Funding source: NRCS FY2010 CIG, WFEC, osu. Slart Dale: 2008. Duration: Five years 

Ecosystem SeNices Project 

The purpose of th is project is to continue and expand implementation efforts in the North Canadian River waters hed to address nonpoint source (NPS) pollution-related impairments to streams, the river, and ttle recipient drinking water reservoirs. The proje 
approach to conservation management to reap the co-benefits of multiple conservation strategies working synergistically in a defined area to demonstrate to producers that it is feasible to continue implementa tion of best management practices (BMP) beyo 
improving wate r quality and optimizing farm yields. The ultimate goal is load reductions ofbacteria, sediment, and nitrogen to streams, with the co-benefits ofcarbon sequestration and avoided nitrogen emiss io ns. This will be done by providing technical as 
rationales to producers to encourage BMP longevity includ ing managing no-till fields, pastures, and riparian areas, nutrient management, wildlife habitat, and carbon sequestrat ion beyond their contract life. Partners: USEPA, Oklahoma State University, o• 
Wildlife Conservation, Central North Canadian River Conservation District, Blaine County Conservation District, Dewey County Conservation District. Partnership Designation: Grantee. Funding Source: USEPA. Start Date: 2011. Duration: Two years. 

Bringing Greenhouse Gas Benefits to Marker: Nurriem Managemem for Nitrous Oxide Reductions 



The Current Status 
of Conservation Tillage 

in China 



   
    
    
 

Conservation Tillage 
and Cropping Innovation 

Constructing the New 

CuJture of Agriculture 

C. Milton Coughenour 

Shankariab Ch,lJu:ifa 

CT adoption: 
- development of systems 
- local networks 



California Soil Health 
Farm Demonstration Evaluation Sites - 2015 

Mendocino County 
NRCS/UCCE/RCD 

Glenn County 
_j__~~- 'rw-- UCC E/RCD 

San Joaquin County 
UCCE/UCD 

Stanislaus County 
NRCS/UCD 

Tulare County 
- ~ --~ NRC~UCD 
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Coming in 2015! 

A video series about soil 
health in California featuring 

local leaders and contexts 
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October 26, 1998 

To: ' Kevin Collins (209)1866-5666 

.• · REMINDER 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
I , • 

CONSERVATION TILLAGE IN.. 
. .THE WEST SIDE OF THE SJV. 

.. (Discussion ofpossible on-farm. 
demonstration and research project) 

Friday 
October 30~1998 . ....:: 
10:00 am - noo" . . ,. 

Unive~sity of Cali_fornia . 
West Side Research and Extension Center 

Corner of baklan_d and Lasse.n 'Avenues 
Five Points, CA.(209) 884-2411 

/ . ' f . 
• • I I 

., ~'t"'C.r,a.:,,u...Nl--°'fMl-dAf"<--1 - ' ' 
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Our goals have been to 
• Develop information 
• Bring people together 
• Partner with innovative farmers 
• Emphasize the whole system 
• Create a strategy for better educational 

impact and wider adoption of conservation 
agriculture and efficient irrigation systems 



    
   

Sharing and showing equipment has 
been a big part of our information work. 



 
 

  

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

  
  

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

  
  

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

Aref Abdul-Baki 
USDA ARS 

Beltsville, MD 

Ron Morse 
Virginia Tech 

Blacksburg, VA 

Steve Groff 
Lancaster County 

Pennsylvania 

Don Reicosky 
USDA ARS 

Morris, MN 

Dwayne Beck 
SDSU 

Pierre, SD Andy McGuire 
Moses Lake, WA 

John Landers 
Cerrado Region 

Brazil 

John Luna 
Oregon State 

University 
Corvallis, OR Mike Peterson 

Greeley, CO 

Karl Kupers 
Rearden, WA 

Dick and Sharon Thompson 
Boone, IA 

Suat Irmak 
Lincoln, NE 



USDA SPRINKLER 
:l,.._ IRRIGATION 
UO RESEARCH = LA~~=tRS 
~ CROPi:\'fGSVSTEMS 



Co servatio illa e 
C ar r nnova or A ardees 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
  

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
   

2005 2006 
Tom Barcellos 

Tipton 

2007 2007 
Tony Turkovich 

Winters 

2008 
Dino Giacomazzi 

Hanford 

2009 
Bob Prys Jim Couto Jesse Sanchez 

Lemoore, CA Kerman Firebaugh 

2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 20132011 
Alan Sano John Diener Michael Crowell Gary Martin Danny Ramos Ralph Ceseña, Sr. Fred Leavitt 
Firebaugh Five Points Turlock Firebaugh Los Banos Stockton Firebaugh 

Conservation Tillage 
CT Farmer Innovator Awardees 



  
 

 
 

 

I would like to encourage and 
propose a 

formal partnership between CDFA 
and our CASI Center and its diverse 
partners in moving forward with an 
expanded implementation of your 

Environmental Farming Act. 
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‘The agronomic and ecological equivalent 
of the moon race of the 1960’s’ 

Dwayne Beck, 2012 
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‘They did not achieve a successful landing 
by testing small incremental improvements 

in rocket design. They did it by having a 
specific goal and teams focused on developing 
the techniques required to achieve that goal.’ 



  
  

 
   
 

        
 

 
 

2014 Winter 
Conference of No-till on the Plains 

Salina, KS 
January 27 – 28, 2014 

‘Take the hardest crop you have and show that it will work.’ 

Rick Bieber 
Trail City, SD 
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‘Overcome the mindset that it 
can’t be done.’ 

Dwayne Beck 
2014 



   
  

 
 

“Take the ‘E’ out of ‘ET’ and the 
‘T’ out of ‘can’t.” 

Dwayne Beck 
2014 
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David Montgomery was here last week. After seeing all 
the no-till in the area he asked “Did you every dream 

there would be this much adoption in two decades?”. 

My response was that I was surprised that it took so 
long and could not understand why other areas were 

had not transformed also. 

Dwayne Beck 
May 9, 2015 



  

 
 

 

“Do everything we can.” 

David Pimentel 
Cornell University 

2005 
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